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interested in Sunday-school work. Ho lishing in tlhcm self-respect, chivalry, Tho various setting up exorcises of the

recognized 'the fact that the boys, after courtesy and the host of kindred virtues. United States Infantry tactics, and other

reaching the age of sixteeii years, drifted' To teach drill is nd to teach the art of war gynastic systems are adopted. Sununetf

away fron the Church, and it occurred to ur is the drill 'sÿirit a war spirit." The camps arc organized, which are conducted

hilm that a military organization in co'nnec- truo aspiration in teaching tho Brigade under the care and attention of the officers

tion with the Sunday-school might prove could not bc botter summarized than in this of the Church.

attractive to then. With this end in view, quotatibn fron its egicient leader One of the most interesting features of

ho called together the twenty-eight boys Our boys are full, of earnest desire ta the work is .the " Ambulance Drill," in

andthreo teachers. Hissuccess was marked be truc mon, and if you want to make then which the ýtudy of anatomyand physiology

fron the beginning; Its slmplicity and brave, truc, Christian men, we must direct is simplifieà and brouglt before the oy

practical 'iîiture commended it ta inany this desire in the right channel, and show ta enable hmn to ho of assistance iu' 'ceses

who wore interested in boys and t or- hem that in the service of Christ they will -of. emergency.

,,,gnizzition rapidly grw ta its prescnt fmnd the bravest, truest life it is possible This portion of the work lias been de-

amembership. for them ta livo. The foundation of the veloped ta a very higli state of-perfection.

l the organization of the Brigade are Boys'Brigade is laid on this idea: To The organization of druin corps, bands for

three distinct factors: Firýst, the Company, win boys for Christ by prcsenting them street parade, etc., is encouraged. Every-

second, the Battalion, and third, the Bri- with that view of Christianity to which ve thing that would tend to tho development

gade. Tho Company is a detachnent, of cnow their natures will most readily re- of the manly side of the boy is fostercd

TEand. boys connected with each churcli or selhool. spond. There are points where religions under the auspices of the Church. Read-
It lias a local designation, and is numbered teaching directly comes in. Every coin- ing and club rooms have also been forme d

THE BOYS' BRIGADE. according to the order of formation. These, pany being connected with sone existing by some co panies, and are valuablo social

Tho Boys' Brigade, whichi is spreading companies arc* connected witIr Protestant Christian organization, the boys are urged and educational influences. In Glasgow

al over the United States and Canada, dnominatians, and, although the Brigade to attend whatever Bible class exists, and the work lias drawn to itself the attention

of some of the ablest thinkers of the day.

had its origin in Glasg6w, Scotland. It is

a religious society with a nilitary organiza-
tion.. Its bject is, according to the cou-

stitution, the advanceiment of Clhrist's king

dom anong boys, and the promotion of

habits of discipline, self-respect and al] that

tends towards true Cliristian manliness.

Every member is bound in honor and duty

to govern his conduct by the following

rules: To rend his Bible every day; to ab-

stain fron liquor and tobacco ; never ta use

profane languago and ta avoid the company

of those who do ; always to profer duty ta

either pleasuro or inclination ; to obey

strictly the Company rules ; ta endeavor

constantly to maintain the kindness, cour-

tosy and Christian confidence that should

prevail in a company of Christian boys.

On the 4th of October, 1883, twenty-

eight boys and three touchers in a Sunday-

schoul n tho North-West District of Glas-

gawv met tagetîxer and called thexuiselves,

" The Boys' Brigade," and in the ton years

that have clapsed since thon, tlis simple

beginning lias grown into a regularly-con-
stituted organization, with -headquarters

in1 Glasgow, Scotland ; and also in San

Francisco, Chicago and Boston, and now

nunbers2,000 boys in Glasgow alone, with

490 companies. The growth in

TUE UNITED STATES AND CANADA

lias been sa rapid, that it 1ias outrun auy

reliable figures. Atthe close of 18912thora

wore 112 companies in tho United States,
with an estimated attendance of abaut 4,'

000 boys. This did not include fully as

many more compuny orgaizatiols in differ-

ent parts of the country who had net re-

ported, ±o- hietdquartors. Tue .original
Brigade in Scotland was constituted of boys

between twelve and soventeen years of

age, who wero nienibers of soma Sunday-

scîlool or Christian organization. - This

inovoînent originated in 1883, and was the

conception of V. A. Smith, of the First

Lauark Rifles, Glasgow, Scotland. Mr.

Smith ad been a meniber of rs nilitary

* Company fbr a nuiiiber of years, and iras

.Tho Ambulance Corp)s at work. . o Dn ril. A Young officer.

SCENE-S iN te BOYS' MiGADE.

is undenoninatiolial, it is part of the con-

stitution thlat cach individatil company
mnust ba counectud w'ith a Churcli, Mission

or other.Christian organization. Where-

ever there are tlireo or more companics,
a1 Battalion is fonînoed. Tue oflicers of the
Copay forin tho Battalion Council. The

terni "Briad" wliic1 is used, vry fre-
quuîîtly iritit a wnonig ilioaning, embracus

the whole organization. -A Company is

dsiguated as, "The First Detroit Co. of
te Boys' , "

Prof. Henry Drumuond, Hon. Vice-

Presidenît of the Boys' Brigade, says:-
" Contrary to the somevhat natural im-

pression, the Boys' Brigade
DOES NOT TEACIH THE AlT OF wAlt

nor dues it faster or encourago the war

spirit. It simply implies mîilitary ogani-

zation, drill and discipline, as the mîost

stimulating and interesting means of socur-
inîg the attention cf the boys, and cf cstab-

wheroever no existing imterest is conflicted

with, the captiims usually provido a clas
of thcir own. Tiese spocial conpany
classes are a part of tlowork,and arecusually
attended by a very large percent of the

boys, who are nîcinhers of the C.0oiinpay
Tue workc of tua Brigade iS dividIcd il'

Sctland t two principal dpartnets
the inilitary dill, and tîte Bible class worl<,

ln the United States a departnent bat

ben added, known as the Missionary Sa

ciety. The drill is in all essential parts

regular inilitary drill, and the boys-aro ex

pected ta yield perfect obedience to dis

cipline. The drill differs onlyas ta location

In England and Canada the drill is that o

Ui oflicers and soldiersin l er Majesty'
service, l the United States it is th

official United States Infantry tactics. Il

addition ta te drill departbnent super
vision is îîmaeN' the physical. develop

iineutof theboy. Atiîctiecolubs.ine forniedl

f

s

-

The Earl of Aberdeen, the Hon. President
-of the Boys' Brigado, is an enthusistic
friend-of the eyork. Amiong the Vice Pre-

sidents ie find tii6ñaiunes of the Earl of

Mount- Edgecunbe, the Right Honorable

Lord Kinnaird, General Sir Donald Stew-

art, Sir Thomas Clark, and Prof. Honry
Drummond, whose able pen lias been en-
listed in this work, and who las contributed

quite largely to its literature. The Presi-

dent is J. C. Alston, g'o. Ô Loraine Gar-

dens, Glasgow. Mr. W. A. Snith, the

originator of the inoveinent is the Brigade

Secretary, with headquarters ut No. 68

Bath street, Glasgow, Scotland.

THE UISTOitY OF TLe MOVEMMNT

in the United States begins with the organli-

ýzation of the First San Francisco Company,
August 10th, 1889. Previous to this thero

was one Company formied in Minneapolis,
but for sonie reison the work was gion
up. After a few înonths of drilling tîte

Second San Francisco Company and the

First Alaneda were organized and very

soon after a temnporary organization. was

formed, which lias since grown into its
p>resent magnitudo. The Roy. J. Q. Adanms,

San Francisco, Cal., is prosident of the

Boys' Brigade in Aierica, and A. H. Fisi,

iv. A. SNITIT,

The rieunder of the ]3cysI Brigade.

.1
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of the saie city, Brigade Secretary' The
work in the United States developed under
the fostering care of these gentlemen.
Comupanics vere formied in other -ities,
notably Chicago and Cincinnati. In Clii-
cago, under the care of Rev. Howard H.
Russell, of Armour Mission, seven Con-
panies were organized, unifornied and
brouglt to a condition of perfect discipline.
In Cincinnati the Rev. Johnston Moyers
organized seven Companies in connction
wibuh the 'mission uvoirk of lis- church.
These Companies have. all united With the
general organization.

The field of the United States lavinig
been found too large to be handled by .a
single headquarters, was divided into tlree
sections, the Westeri, the Central and
Eastern, each with a vice-President, Gen-
eral Secretary and members of the execu-
tive committo. The President and Bri-
gade-Secretary have charge of the Western
Division, and ara the lead of the organiza-
tion. General O. O. Howard is the viceal
President of thie Central division, Rev.
Howard -I. Russell, Seocretary. The East-
cru division is in charge of the Re. Willard
E. Waterbury, asvice-President. T. Frank
Fernald as Secretary. For the last year
the work lias grown with great. rapidity,
numerous Companies forming in all parts
of the United States, twenty-seven states
and three territories baing represented in
recent reports.

' T.E CANADIAN ORGANIZATION
is under tlie clarge of the Rev. T. F.
Fotheringhain of St. Johns, Canada, as
President, and. T. W. Nesbit, of Sarnia,
Canada, as Brigade Secretary. There are
some twenty-three or four Companies re-
ported at Hcadquarters, and a large number
of Comnpanies now formîing.

The orgaiization lias its literature, which
lias been brouglt ta perfection by the ablest
writers of the day. It supports a very
handsome monthly magazine in Scotland,
The Boys' Brigade Gazette, and is repre-
sented in the United States and Canada by
The Boys' Bri Jade Courier, a weekly inter-
national sixLcei page illustrated paper,
publislîed il Detroit. It ias alo a mxithly
paper, The Bulletin, jIublishedon the Pacific
-coast, while a nuxuber of the Companies
connected with churches have small papers
devoted ta the work.

The growyth of the organization bids fair
ta outrun- anytbing of a siniîlar nature'
brouglht into the Christian work. The re-
ports from the different churches having a
company of the Boys'Brigade in connction
with their Sunday-scliool are very n-
couraging. They report increascd atten-
dance, and a higlher order of morality on
the part of the boys, and better than all
this, frequent accessions ta the chuircli. A
careful study of the work for two years
prompts the following deductions : The
Boys' Brigade offers a safe and sure nethod
of holding the boys during that tine wlien
tlhey are most liable to slip away from the,
church influences. The military features
of the work develops the physical nîature
of the boy; the, discipline develops, his
love of order and lis willingness to obey
the commands of his superiors. The or-
ganization of the Company is such that it
permits the teachers te get in close touch
with the boys, and if rightly organized the
Bible class can he made One of the most
efficient methods of saving the boys.

The vastness of the field and the rapid
growth of this work -prevents anything
more than a brief suminary of its essential
points.-Charles B. Morrell, editor of The
Boys' Brilgade Courier.

CHRISTIAN CHILDREN.
RY MRS. w. F. CRAFTS.

Why are there so few child mombers in
our churches i Mr. M!loody says "thore is
more infidelity in the Chxurch on the sub-
ject of child Christians thxanon any other."
Facts seomn te bi-ar out lis stateeut. Ina a
certain locality,-pre-eminent in Church life,
out of 384 chureles, in vhiieh there are
40,374 mnemxbers, oly 1,045 are under
eightoen years of age, and onxly 80 under
fouirteen years of age. Out of 19i chîurcles
in another locality, vith a neibership of
13,242, there is not one under fourteen
ycars of lge. A state of tluings simnilar te
this prevails everywhere. Mr. Moody does
not err in layin1g the blameîî of it upon the
Clhurch. The children themselves would
flock ,into thc Church, if there were no
hindrances ; but Church sentuient isagainst

it. Ere and thora are noble exceptions,
-as ohe anented Spurgeon, who made
the statement that he received into the
Church each year an average of "fifby chil-
dren.'

As to the possibility of Christian living
on the part of children, lob us not say,
"Except ye become as mon and vomenu,
ye cannot enter the kingdom gf heaven."
Christ did not say that. Ho would not
have made the child thostandard if he hadi
not'own and believed i the possibility
of Christian living in the young. " These.
little ones that believe,"-they will net bea
dwarf mon and women, but children still,
fond of play, plainly showing that they are
struggling against selfislness, ill-temper,
and untruthfulness. They willnot be per-
feet Christiaus any more than the older
people are. Their lives, however, will he
scrutinized as no adult Christian vouId en-
dure, or, perhaps, êould endure. Is it
kind? Is it fair i

What is the Churchl vaiting for, in hold-
ing back the children? Is it not iean-
time losing a grcat opportunity? Mr.
Spurgeon lias said : " Capacity for bolicv-
inxg lies more in the child than in-the main.
We grow less, rather than more, capable
of faith. Every year brings the unregen-
orate heart farther away..from God, and
makes i less capable of receiving the thing
of God." Undoubtedly everyOChurch should
provide special means for the training of
its youngest members. In saying this we do
not set at naught-the Sunday-school. In-
stead, we pronounco it the grandest agency
for ovangelizing the world yet instituted,
because it is designed specially for influen-
cing the young. The old rabbis used to
say, "The life of the lurch is in the
breatli of the childreii. But, plainly,
something. besides the Sunday-school is
needed ; sometling more than teaching is
needed,- training in Church life, in all that
pertains ta its duties and work. It is said,
"The way ta maka patriots is te grow
theni." The saine rule will hold good ii
regard to active, earnest Christians. How
shall the process be carried on? Undoubt-
edly every Church should have its ,Chris-
tian band, or children's class- meeting, or
Junior Christian Endeavor Society.

Previous ta the organization of the
Junior Endeavor Society, thora were some
Churchos and individuals interested ac-
tively in the work for children, notably
The Children'sMonday Club, of Cainbridge,
Massachusetts, and The Children's Chris-
tian Band, of Cambridgeport, Massachu-
setts. Each of these was atteided, or, wao
imght say, has been attended, by several
hundreds of children year in and year out.
Several years' experience in conducting a
similar meeting enables nie to make some
practical suggestions. As far as possible,
lot the children carry on the work. It is
their meeting. One of bheir number should
preside; another should play the organ or,
piano. The older persons should keep in
the background, working througlh the chil-
dren, guiding them to carry their parts.
Adult visitors should not be:admitted, for
reasons that ara patent ta all. It could
hardly be expected that the children should
know liow ta use the whole hour of the
meeting proflitably ; they have not sufli-
cient experience or information to do so.
Ab this juncture the belp of the older
friend present (one hardly likes to say
leader) will he needed. This assistance
nay wisely he given upon several different

lines, such asb the history of the English
Bible, the geography of Bible lands, Bible
chronology given accordimg to Chautauqua,
Imethods. with blackboard and illustrative
niatrials.

A onA meeting of the monhbli lot Lom-
perance lessons be given, on which occa-
sion the exercises peculiar ta bands of hope
and loyal logions could be carried out. In
another meeting nissionary work could
he made the special topie. At -another
meeting, lassons of the liunane treatimeiit
of animals night be givn, wlile the chil-
dren would b expected te report the kind
·and unkind acts they had read about or
witnessed during the monilth. On such an
occasion all of the functions of a band of
mercy miglit be carried on. In this connec-
tion the publications of the Anierican Hu-
inane Society of Boston are ta bc recom-
nended. A meeting of this kind is the best
possible place, outside of the hione, for in-
struction in the catechism; for liereit can b
explaiied and illustrated in au attractive
mnîxixner.

The plan of the Junior Endeavor Society
is-to have a nuuiber of commîxittees, sucli as
the Lookout Commîittee, ta look up absent
memubers and introduce new oUnes the
prayer-mnceting Connittee, to arrange for
leaders of the meetings ; th Book Coum-
mittee, te have the care of the Bibles and
soig-boolks used in the meating, attenxdiig
to their distribution, and after theeineitnxg,
te laying them away ; the Sunshine mCn-
mittee, te visitb the sick, and carry flowers
and dainties ; the Social Connnittee, to
welcome strangers, etc. ; the Missionary
Connuittee; to suggest ways and meanus by
which interesb inhome and foreignx missitons
can he sustained, and ta collecb papers, etc.,
for hospitals ; the Order Commxnittee, .to aid
in keeping order during the imeetinag; the
Scrap-book Committee, to gather inaterials
for scratp-books,-pictures, clippings,-anîd
te enlist others in putting theni together
for the use of sick inenbers or te he sent
to hospitals ; the Relief Committoo, ta col-
lect garixents for destitute children ; the
Music Comnittee, te lave charge of the
singing in the meeting ; the Birthday Coi-
nitteo, ta keep accounît of birthdays of the

mnembers, and ta offer. special prayer when
theso occasions occur. A Tenperance
Commnittoe should he added. The reports
of thxese several commnittees froxm timie to
time will provide excellent mxaterial for
using the timce of the meetings.-eunday-
school Timîes.

YOUR* BOY'S FRIEND.
A certain father had long and eaornes

prayer about a bad son, but'no uark of
grace appeated in his character. Seekiing
for advice, the parent received this counx-
sel :-' My friend, your prayers won't do
that boy any good uiless yo give him a
good deal more of your conpanionship.
Make yourself actively his friend ; take an
.intelligent interest in all lis affairs, and lie
won't seek for other companîy."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fromt, TFestminster, Question Book.)

LESSON VHI:IMAY 21, 1893.
AGAINST INTEMPERANCE.-Prov. 23:29-35.

cOMIIT TO 31EMORY vs. 29, 32.
. i i 'GOLDEN TEXT.
"wine is a mocker, 'strong drink is raging:

and whosoever is deceived thereby is net wise."
-Proverbs 20 : 1.

HOME READI,\GS.
.M. Proverbs 23:29-35.-AgalIst.Ixtenperance.
T. Daniel i: 1-20.-A Tota Abstinence Boy.
W. Jer. 35:1-19.-A Total Abstinence Famxîily.
Tih. Isalax 28: 1-19.-1'lx Drulxx-ds et Epx-îui.
F. Isaîab à :11-25.-Jxd guxcuts D E•eaned.
S. Hab. 2:12-20.--Wo Le tthe Drunukard Maker.
S. 1 Cor. 8:1-13.-Make tno.thyiBrotlier LoOfrend.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Sorrow lu tlua Cup. vs. 29, 30.

Il. Poison hl tîe CaP. vs.31. 3.
III. Delirium in the Cuip. vs. 33-35.
TiiuEI.-Aboiut B.c. 1,000; Solomxon king of aIl

Israel.
PLAciE.-Mritten by Solomeon x in Jerusaleu.

OPENING WORDS.
Our lesson passage is a vivid picture of what

wue have al sen uagai and again. It shows the
deadly effects of intemuperance, and points out
the only vay to avoid themx. It appears net ta
tixose îha ha'oe already talion uon er the baxful
influenceof the sic, huit ta Lliose î'hia ara yab, troc
from its snares-to the y-ounxlg especinlly-and
warns then te bewara of the very ilrst stop in
the downward w y.

HELPS IXN STUDYiN'lG.
29. Whlio hath ave ?-all sin brings miser-

soonier or later, but strong drink brings terrible
sorrow and bitterness. Contentions-disputcs
anud quaroIs. Bebbling - foolislî talcing.
7'ei,înteýisvithout caaece-receiu'cd iu drunkoxi
quarrels. Reginess ofe/cs-bloodsiotfromîdriniik.

10. lf wino-ixxo ixade stroger y spi.
3.Look net-de uaLgo v'uxcre Ibis. Toxcx ut,

tuste net, handie not; do not even look at i, lest
you bu tenpted ta taste. T'hen it is r-ed-plea-
sant te the cyc and strong te the taste. 32. At
the last-not at flrst, or iL would not e touched.
BiteUh like ca serpent-maore painfuil and deadly.
Woc, sorrow. poison, death, are in the cip. it
this w'as aIl tru of the lvine of Solomon's time,
how imuch noro se of the vile, poisonous liquids
tîxat are neasurred eut ii tue drinkiag-saloxs o
aur daIy 1 33. Peirveirse tit-ings-ilbbyý, toolisx
things, silly and degrading. Sl. In. the midst of
the sea-asleep on a vessel in a stormi. At the
"icy et te waves. 35. I'ey have strichS *ue
-lis senses -are sttipofird; -lie is insensible te
blows. Zivill seek it pet again-lost te shame,
nxure oenseless than the brute, the fool rushes ta
lis feuly.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcToIY.-Wlhat vas the subject of the

last lesson? Its Golden Textf. What practical
lossns do 3 uex snin e e? TibIaatfus les-
san? Goldlen Text I Losson Plan? Tixuxa P îlace?
Memxory verses I

I. SOuxec IN TIIL CUI, s. 29. 30-Whit six
quxestionxs ara asked lit verse 29? WVliat le tue
answer ta themî aIl? Wlat is inixet vinle?
Wlat warniug against wine is given by Paul ?
Epr. 5:18. To whom docs the wine-cup bring
serrew ?

IL PoasON IN TiE CUP. vs. 31, 32.-What warn-
ing is given i verso 311 Iaw o s u ne'v ino pt

fcroe Whaw-ilkin edo atLue elast i What
efreet. lias uvine-drixuilag oui Lue lîcaltx I Wlat

efrect on the mîind and the heart? Why is it
wicked toerisk lite or health needlessly i

III. DieiIuM In. THEiu Cui. vs. 33-35.-What
clause in the lesson describes the horrible fancies
of delirium tremnens I The drunkard's unrcason-
ableness? His lack ofjudgmuent,? is unwiiling-
nuss te reccive advice i .fIls aveakness of will i
lis inability te reforni 7. What is th end of in-
Lemperance? 1 Cor. 6 10.

PRACTICAL LESSONS' LEARNED.
1. Initemperanco is a nost farful evil and sin.
2. Thcre js great danger in the use of intoxi-

cat.in -drinks.
3. r o should tlherforco.eabstain .ntirely fron

th'ir use
4. We should try te keop othors freux ,using

o. We shoulduse ail imians ta prevent their sale.
REVIEW QUESTIONS

1.What evils of intemiperance arc montioned
in verse 29? Ans. Sorrow, contentions, babbling,
wrounls and redness of cyes.

2. Wlhat counsel is given in verse 31? Ans.
Look net thou upon lie wine vhxen ibis red.

3. What reason is given for this counsel? Ans.
At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth
liko nnt adder.

4. How mxxay wu avoid-tlodaxger of intemxper
ance ? Ans. Never taste a drop of intoxicating
drink.

5. What should wo do te check the cvil of in-
temperancei? Ans. Everytoig in aur power Le
stop the sale and use et intoxicating drinks,

LESSON IX.-MA Y 28, 1893.
THE EXCELLENT WOMAN.-Prov. 31:1031.

coM'1 rTo MEMORIy vs. 26-29.
. GOLDEN TEXT.

" Favor is deceitful, and beauty is vain ; but a.
wouni that fcareth thoLord,sheshall b praised.
-Prov. 31 :30. !

HOME itEADINGS.
M. Prov. 41: 1-1.-The Excellent Woman.
T. Ruth 1: 1-22.-Ruth.
W. John 12: 1-9.-Mary.
Th. Matt. 27:55-GG.-Tlhe Women at the Cross.
F. John 20: 1-18.-The Woean at the Sep-ulchre.
S. Acts 9: 30-42.-Doroas.
S. Acts 16:8-15.-Lydia.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Hcr industry. vs. 10-19.

IL. Her Unselfislhness, vs. 20-26.
III. Her Motherliness. v. 27-31.
TnIE.-About B.c. 700; Hzelcxlah king of Judah,

by whom the lastsix chapters of Proverbs wero
collected.

PLcE.-Jerusalom.
OPENING WORDS.

This passage is in the Hebrew an alphabotical
poem, the verses bcginning vith the letters of
the Hebrew alphabetIn order. It describes and
commends a prudent, vise and industrieus
womîan, and holds ber up as an example ta ail
girls who would be noble and truc and good.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
10. Tirtuouis-strong and couragcous for the

right. 11. No need of spoil-Inavised Version,
"no lack of gain." 14. Bringeth her food froma
afar-provides in advance. 15. Sie diligentl
attends to expending as well as gatherin wcalti
(verse 16), and eance lias means te purcase pro-
perty. 17, 18. To onergy, she adds w-atchiftlness
c bargains and asteadyinduxstry. 20. Stretcelctlh
out her iancl--to rolieve their nocessitics. 21.
Clothed vith scairlet-rcforring probably to some
well-known articles of dress conspicuous for their
color and varimth.' 22. Coverings of tapestry-
Revised Version, "carpets." Silk-Revised Ver-
sion, " fino linen"-the inost costly godes. 23.
KCnowin, iL the pates-txe industry o the wife
loaves the lusband froc to take his place amxong
tha eiders that sit in couneils. 20. Openeth her
mouth wvith cisdomt-prudent, thoughtful, loving
couisel. 28. She is ionored of those who know
lier bost. 29. The words of lier lusband praising
lier. 30. Favor-grace of personal nanner.
Fcareth the Lord-the crowning glory of the ex-
cellent vonan.

QUESTIONS.
INTRIoDUcTORY.-Against wlat gréat sin did

Our last lsson warn us?' What six ovils of in-
tenperance are there mentioned i To what is the
poison of the cup likened ' Title of .this lesson i
Golden Text? Lesson Plani Tiix? Place ?
Memory versesb

I. HER INDUsTRY. vs. 10-19.-What is said of
the excellent woman? Who trusts ber sntly?
What will se do for limt I How is lier industry
shown I How does se attend te lier household?

IL HER UNsELIsHNxess. vs. 20-20.--Whatdoes
shle do for the poor î How do lier words show
ier unîselflsliiiess? How is it shown by lier
actions? How is sh fuirtlier described?

III. HER MoTH'rERL1NIEss, vs. 27-31.-How does
shte bear hersolf toward lier liousholdî Toward
lier children I What is said of beauty I Wliat is
the crowiing viriue of the excellent womni?
Wliat conmxendation is addressed to lier? 1ow
also will she b praised? Whxxlat "excellent
women" are mentioned in the Bible?

PRACTIÔÂL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Ionest industry ls of iore value than mîero

acoiplishnints.
2. Mental and moral graces are of greater lui-

portance than personal beauty.
3. True picty ivill net slacken attention te tem-

poral duties.
4. The fear e-the Lord is l.lib conditiori of ail

vomanly as well-as manly excellence.
5. Personal beauty soon fales and perislies; the

fear of the Lord is the beauty of the seul; it on-
dures forever.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What is said of tho virtuous woman I Ans.

lier price is far above rubies.
2. low 8 liser industry described? Ans. Shlo

worketh willingly with lier bands.
3. Whatis said of lier unselfishness? Ans, Slo

stretchoth outher liand te the poer; shle reachcth
forth lier bands te the needy.

4. Vlat is said et lier words? Ans. She open-
eth lier nouxth withl wisdomi; and in lier tonguo
1s the law of kindnxess.

5. What is the crowning grace of the excellent
woman I Ans. Favor is deceltful, and beauty ls
vain ; but a woman that fearclh the Lord, se
shall b praised.

.
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TH OUSEOLD. W TO REST A TIRED BACK.

UÑPARDONABLE HABITS OF
HASTE.

How ntay homnes, all over the land, are
throni into a state of confusion and coi-
mtoitioi on account of a habit of intertia. It
is so easy to lie aboed on cold mornings ; se
iuci effort is required te arise aLt ut reason-
able hour Morning after morning, there-
fore, tLie saine unseainly hasto is tolerated,
botli in the matukingof the hurried norning
toilets antd in the dispatching of the hastily
prpa red breakfast. -Every nmber of the
faitily* is mosre or less injuriously affected
by this improper, almsost vulgar haste,
The table is less carefully set ; the disies,
knives, forks, etc., are rather strewn over
the table than set iii place. The food,
when hurriedly prepared, is very apt te b
scorcied or burned ; tLIe oatsmeal contes to
the table with either a raw or burit aste ;
ditto the buckwhlseat cakes. There is posi-
tively no tinte for politeness or table eti-
quette. Best mîaners should b every.
day inaniers. It takes tin to say "if yon
please" and " tlanik you"-etchi one con-
sequently is allored to ielp himself, accord-
inîg to the length of his amis. Who can
vouch for the digestion of food eaten under
such conditions ? The business man swal-
lows his breakfast, snatches liis iat and
rushes to his office. Will his head be ts
clear, his strength als unshaken, as if he hîad
risen an hoitir, t orvei lalf ain hour earlier,
tud iad thus securei leisure in whicli to
eît his breakfast ?

eahe daugiters are perhaps ready to sit
down to breakfast as their fatlier leaves
the table. They have onily tine to drink a
cup of coffeo, aid. hialf satisfy their htunger,
for they înust iurry off tô sehool or b
tardy. Hou mlany tintes have they· goee
to sciool with scarcely aty'bretkfast at all,
even thoughthe scheool building is too far
tway to admit of thLeir cominig home to cin-
ner There was no tite to pet up a lunch.
Tltey are thus practically without food until
late in the afternoon, when they return
homse tired and famisled. Tho. luncheon
or disnnier hour is past, and tiey go te tie

pantry, and again with unseemly histe ap-
pease their appetites witi various cold ar-
ticles.

Mammasa and the younger children finish
thoir breakfast alonse, mstnîssia nnuahvintg arisen
countless times iii searcli of this or tliat
article, thereby assisting tho tardy oess te
haste away to their several places of duty ;
the younsger clildresi, smetiiwlile, are train-
ing theimselves to b idependent, follows-
ing the example of their elders. " Ohs,
Tonny, what a moutliful !" " Mary, hor
fast you are etin ' How shsamuefuilly
yo uise your fingers iistead of your fork
or spoon." "Iave you forgotten that
msanîtuna has told you to uso your napcii "
But it is ini vain to tell ctildren t e h neat,
polite and toughîtfuil of their de Portmentit
wien ithe very air daily vibrates Iitis ex-
atunles ii the wrontg direction. This un-
soemly haste at breakfast is a far stronger
lesson than cahni admsonitions to the con-
trary, givei at noon. It is.the example
over and always that leaves an impression.
Viewed froi the mstletic standpoint alone,
the simple vulgarity of this unconscionable
haste in the fntiiiily is deplorable; and the
home mtakers, tLIe indirect nation imakers,
should resolvo to rise above it. It needs
only resolution and deterunination. Think
iL over, brave mothers, and'try the experi-
mient of s reforn. You illi itarvel at tie
difference in lio aiount of work whicli
ca be satisfactorily accomplisied in att
hiour stolen froi the norning compared
witi tLat whici can be lone iii an hour
stolen froi the nigit. The ' morning
hour socms like the best lubricating oil ;
by meis of iL the inachinîery of daily life
is set in harimoniou s operation, wiile, if
ve have it not, th machine croaks and

jars, and miay eventually snap asusder long
ere its legitinate tersaof usefulness is coi-
pleted.-- Wedert Paper.

A CLEAN KITCHEN TABLE.
Osno of the maost disagreeable sights to a

neant and tidy housekeeper is a greasy
kitchiens table. To avoid tis, iave.several
sheets of tisi soldered together, placing
tiim on the top Of your table, and turn
clown all round three-fourtis of an imch,
tacking it dount. This will make a smsooth
edge to your table. Try it, and save labor,
tine, soap and vexation of spirit.

BY KATE CAMPmi5ILL HUimt, M. 1.

I give you here siniplo exercises, whiclt
require no-apparatus.

1. (1) Staind perfectly balanced, ieels to-
tether, siouitiers back-stot. high-l--ead
up, chin uts double as possible.

(2) andsOnuhips, fingersfor Yart. Take
a long breaith as slowly as- possible, andti ns

slovly exhale, vith mîtouti shut. Repeat

ten Lines.
2. (1) Sane position. Ieels together,

tocs turned out, hips fimi.
(2) Bend Iead and back slowly back-

ward, keeping eyes on the ceilisg, and
arching back wpll and Ltaking deep inspira-
tion.

(3) Bend forward, still looking at the
ceiling, shoulders 'ell back. Repeaît toin
tiLes.

3. Roate the hîead slowly. Bend the
head to right and left. Do it aIl very
slowly and forcibly.

4. Arns upvard-stretci, keepisg thent

close to the ears. Forward, dowiwvard

band, utntil the finger tips touch the floor;

upward, backward bond, aways keeping

your iead between your arms. Repeat five
tunes.

5. Position 1 Fingers touclinîg shoulders
of samne side-shoulders well back. Now
forcibly extend your armns upward thrce
tites, outward three timses, forward thrue
timîes, out and downward. This is like oste
of the old dunb-bcll exorcises, but you do

not need cumb-bells if you. will do the

novemtents with lif e.
6. Lie flat on your back on the floor and

tako long, deel inspirations, first nakiig
sure that the windows are opei and that
you tre breathingpuireair. And,ofeourso,
you are net exercisiig in your corsets.
'Now, with feet well extentded, vith hips
firn, try to get up without usimg your arms.

7. Lie face downl cin the floor, witi your
hips firn, and seo how far you can raise
yo~ur hCad Ianld trunk.

8. Marchî up and cdtownt the roomt, extend-
ing your arns ipwiardit every fourti step,
keeping regulir martial tite.

9. After a weec or two you will be ready
for.nore violent exorcises. Lio,down, face
down, iand on the foor just under your
shoulders. Rauise your body on your tocs
and arnis, keeping your knsees and bace
perfectly straight. Lower your back to
the floor very sÏowly. Repent tiree Limes.

10. If you luave a doorvay appariatus,
fasten your vaulting bar at the hteiglt of
your vaist line. Standi witi your rigit
side to the bar-a stair rail will answer for
a bar-extend your armi upward and bend
your body to te right against te bar for
support. Do te sane tothe left. Finally,
finish your exercise witi " breathinîg"
Rub your back withs strong, cold brine,
anttist tisnos nîternate witi very hot iter.
Take a glass of wiari unsilk c or Iot wite,
go to bed, and tei chtances to ee you iill
sleep the entire nigit witiout a dîcasît,
while your freshly awalcened blood will
isurry Le mbuild broken-down tissues and
renove the waste mtatter of ite day. No
msatter what the cause of your backache;
bo it fron running up and down stairs,
steady, prolonged housevork, carrying
your baby, tending store or wihatever-tLie
simo exercises are good for yo ; you will
fortify yourself to bear the daily stmius

however severe.- tntess Miler Moutly.

DRESS AND HEALTH.

Sac'it is, but true it is, that the dear
wosei of Aisserica, witi fow exceptions,
aure a race of invalids. Not bed-ridden,
but delicate, foeble, iservous ; weariei out
by sliglst exertion, mîtany tites, alas, iii a
clîronic state of tirodness; who never know
the blessed sensation s of rest. As wife, -as
niother, as citizen, wiit'power in the vay
of iell, influence and acconplislmietit,--
supposiig lier equal iii other respects, has
a sick woiai beside healthy wonen ?

Not uitil wro learni that body and mtîind,
or body and seul are not separate entities,
indepetîdest of aci otter, but that they

indepnden o ee 1r,
are 'edded so closolv that one cannot pas-
sily ho itpiirod ivithsout corresponding
loss te the other, will this ivatter cf heath
clani just attton. A vont wh oseo
lungs are cloked hy corsots, wiose liver is
congested, wloso stoinal is tiketi possos
sion of by dyspepsua, wlosa Iîead throbs
with pain, or whoso nerves have run away

ESSENGER.

with hier will and self-possessioni iluid pouce
of. mind, cannot compreliend or appreciate
the neaning of trutli, justice, and liberty,
or imîspress it upon others with anything
like the clearness and force tht she could
if lier body could be an efficient aid, in-
stead of a deplorable clog. You cannot
expect a battered, unstrung harp to give
forth tise harmonies of heaveis. Heaith
md freedoin of mincd and soi miust go
hand in hand iwith health, and freedom of
body, if the coing age is to roaliz, the
possibilities of a true and worthful woian-
hood and manhood..

Aside froi other evils whichi affect their
lives, think for osno moment low the
najority of our womien ara dressed, froin

tLeir poor abused heads to their poor
abused feet, and ceise witi ie ta wuondcr
at hLeir sickly condition. Their poisoned
lungs can oily flutter and gasp, they ca-
not draw full, deep inspirations of God's
pure air. Thteir delicate vital organis, coiii-
pressed and oppressed by wicked corsets
ara weakened and displaced. Their limîbs,
yes, and their whole bodies, are fettered
and burdensed withî long, heavy skirts.

I remenber once of hearing a gentleman
sty that lie ha li occasion tis viliig b-
fore te carry the ciothes Iwhîieii bis wif e

liad worn during the day, frosit one chair
te another, and was utterly astonishod at
their great weighit. Why, said le, "if
Lhad to carry sucli a load as that si nsy
4flice for one day, it ivould be the hardest
day's workl I ever did. How can the woimen
endure it 1".

Somse women have announced i 1 te
nost practic.l way that they do lot intend

to endure the impositions of fasinon any
longer, and an association of sensible womien
in Nottingiatinm, Eugland, have adopted
for their walkmstg suits skirts several inches
above the ankles. According to the Bazar
Englis woentci ' are persuading fashioli-
abil tailors to make short skirts for their
outdoor costumes, natty and triin, and
finisied witi a facimg of soft leather, easily
cleansei whei splashed. It is to be hoped
that the day of short skirts for outdoor
Wear ivill sooit dawin for a1ll healthy
vomen."-Lccws of Life.

CARE OF THE HAIR.

A derimatologist of hight stancing says
that Lte proper way to shamtpoo te leaud
is to use somue pure soap, sud i as castiie of
the best quality, or glyceriste soap, Maie
into a "îgood latter on tre withe

plenty of Virm water, an rubbcd itîto te
scalp witil lie fisîgers, or Lvith a ather stiff
brusi t.t as long bristdes. VIie te
scalp is very sensitive, borax and w.ater, or
the yolks of three eggs beaten lu a piit of
limei-water, are recommended instead off
soap and water. Af ter rubbing th head
tloroughly in every direction and washing
out the hair witi plenty of vimuît water, or

witI louches of warn water alternîatmig
with cold, and drying the iair and scalp
witi a bath towel, a small quantity of vase-
lie or sweet-almsond oil should be rubbed
into the scalp. The oil thusappie is used
to take the place of the oil that ias been
remsoved by wasing, and te prevest te
hair froi becoming brittle.

THE VALUE OF SOFAS.

The noed of somie place to drop down for
a moment and forget tiungs is a cryimg
ene in inost homes. Thero oughît to be
e ntoug i sofas arou ntd to acc o m ns td t e al tl

the fanily. Five iistutes rest wil proveit

msany a faininy row, and 11sow cas yo geL
it if you tave to pull tie sis off Lt bcd
and roll up the coverlet ? A shilbby old
louige whîtere you can get at it is wortli iLs
weighst in gold ; and you won't want te dia
ialf so mlsany titunes if you imiake use of iL.
Thte loosenting of the tension for ever so few
uinutes nay savo your reason soue day.
Don't go out and try te walk off your
worries ; do't tell themi to your frieud,
either. .Just throw yoursolf dovnt oi te
sofa for a little whilo ; shut your eyes and
p)rotesd yeu have ntot a care. Thie worries

uvill b lighter before you realize it, your
brain will be clearer andyour heart stronger
te imteet those that press closest. Roll the

Oillow up in a ball or bury your face iii iL
.îand lot a few tears conte. If it conforts
you as it ias done ie I will be glad I told

you.

IvIKIG DINY ANDICES
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MAKING DAINTY SANDWICHES.

BY ANNA ALEXÂNDER CAMERON.

There are three essentials in making
sandwiches. Very iiceliglt bread, homte-
cured amin, and a very sharp knife. Tho
bread should be eut into paper slices, and
the hat into the thinnest shavings. After
the crust is cut from -the end of tho loaf
spread the slices with nice fresh butter
upon cutting. Have. the hain already
shaved and as you cut each slice of bread
divide it in halif, sprinkle one half well with
hai on the buttered side, and place on it
evenly the other half of the shce, buttered
side down ; press lightly together and lay
on a plate. Continue until you have made
all that you want. If-the hamn, bread,
butter and knife aro what they should be,
you had better make a great nany.

Tie slices of bread nay be squared after,
cutting off the crusts and then divided froim
corner to corner, making triangles, or tho
whole slico sprinkled with bain may be
rolled up, and tied with narrow ribbons of
difforent shades. This inakes a pretty
variety in serving sandwiches ait an after-
noon tea.-.Ladies' Home Jowiwial.

WORK AND WASTE.

George Eliot used to say that the terrible
wasto which sie saw all about lier ii the
world was throughout her life a heavy
burden. Whei will hunanity Icarn that
it is iaste and not work that results in ex-
haustion and physical bankruptcy, that it
is not so imucl what is donc as how it is
done. On thsis point Dr. Go. F. Laidlaw
says iii Werner's Voice Magazine :-

" Work, in itself, does not use a great
ainount of that (vital) poNver. We can
follow the plough for hours, whien our
muscles are hardened to it, or solve iitri-
cate, geoinetrical problemns without inucli
fatigue; whereas, one hour's strong eiotion
will leave us exiiausted. It is not the work
whiclh we do that wears, but the energy
or the cithusiasism, or the feeling with
whichl w do that work. Emotion is an
activity which is deeply rooted in our life-
centres. Terror can strike dead, or rob a
man of his reason. Anger can reverse the
whole digestive process. Suffering or care
will pincli the features and consume tho
bodily strengti more quickly than bodily
privations with a cheerful nund. Tiese
emuotions are mighty forces, and draw
strongly upon our store of vital power."

SOME GOOD RECIPES.

The following excellent recipes are froin the
pagesof T'able Talk:-

PRUNE PUDDING.-SoaIC one pound of prunes
over night. In the mornimigremiove the stones,
put the prunes in a porcelai-lined kettle vith
sufloient water to prevent burning, cover the
kettle and cook slon ly on the back part of the
stove until tie prunes are perfectly tender ; this
vill take about an hour; then add a cup of sug'ar

and stand aside te cool; vhen cold press tirougi
a colander, or if you have a "Keystono" beater a
few revolutions will reduce thei to a sinoolli
pulp. Beat the whites ot three eggs te a stift'
froths, add themi te the prunes. H1ave a quarter
of a box of gelati le soaked for half an hour in
ialf a cup of cold wat er, stand this over the fire
1umtil thogelatineis dissolved, stir into tie prunes
with the whites of the ggs; turn into a iold
andstand away toharden. Wlienreadyto serve,
turn on to a pretty dish and pour around it a
costard made fram a plut ef illktwo tablespeen-f uls et sugar and tisle yolicS et thr-ce eggs. This

custard nay b very delicately flavored withbitter alinend, bo wi'y carefutl oniy La add a few

drops er you nil dcstroy the flavor of the prnes.
CHocoLATE WAFERs.-This recipe requires

caro ta bringabout the proper resalts: Beat ane-
quarter of a cup of butter.te a creai, add gradu.
ally on0 clip et! gransiiatedl sugar; heat iutil
woite and light. thon add two tablespoonifuils o
cocoa, teaspooifil ovansillaandonee eu of flour.
This batternîuustho excetdingly stif f ynuse
.îastry fleur this ivill ba quite sufficiont; if yeni

use bread fleur yo nay have te lise. a little less.
Grease t1i hotteun et a goed.sized baking-pan;
apraad the mixture at Vie httisi efthLe pais as

thin as paper. Bake in aderately quick aven,
and while hot out into squares and roll on the
pai. Noew t iis is to part that practice eno eausuake perfect. Tlsey nsuist bo lsandled instantly

or they will crack iii roling. If you wish ta use
thiei in snall squares yo îvill find lt nielcasier. Siîuly cuit thena on tihe pais, uud withi a
Hlsier ksi foosi.and put aside ta cool.

Lioirr ROLL.-Scald half pint Of imilk, putting
lit 0 it whilo bot twoounces of butter; i tie
ssilk is lukwari n aud eue yeast cake. disslvedi twe tablespoouf tls et mat or;, add hiaif toia-

spoitul ofsaltandtablespoolifuilot sugar. Nowadd suflicient fleur, about aise cuiptul. t make a

thin batter; stand aside in .warim place for one
hour, then stir i tie fleur uintil yolu have a
douh. Knead thoroughly, and put back isto
t ho wl, and stansd aside again until very liglit.
Naîv taka asuticient quantity te sisake a suilirail, terni geîstiy in yaur liaud, place ils grcased

French-roli pan, and so continue until all are
made. Cover the pan and stand in a war place
twest-y mninustes. '%Vlsen liglit, brui t lia topis

v i t i s i i l k n n u b tk e i n a q u i c t av e u a b o i t t o i s

minutes. Thoy iuîsst be a very ioderate coler.
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THE CONFESSION OF À STINGY Thon gradually te fani floatod baelc

MAN. toîrmird tîxo window, and iu a moment
everything was 'as it hîad been-that is,

nY S. J. SIMITit. all excepting nyself-I f elt thab I was

Thre is. no doubt about it; I was a a cîanged mun'; nîy eyos iad t lusatble

stinugy man. I lived in a meain husue, had opend, a d 1 cnuld se n grievus faut

it poorly fur islhed, paid mmy servant the iihal its eno " ity a Th e that I hadc

lowest possible wages, and ate the cheapest tbe littre chuidren" iac toid xi'.th.t I ad

food thaut coukd bo 1und in the market. been instrumental i hivdorinceg t et.

I gave little to the church, noting te the Persons ta ourIn ce sace related

eedy, and Vas amuîassing a fortune for the thuis loaderi n ccurrenc Pihas deiared

more pleasure of- its ossession. I 'hield it ias ail a dr a u. Poisups toey aiere

muortgages ai half tlie.iious our village, riglt but or iva t cvscious of ain gaings

and showed no nercy for xthe poor crea- t o s leep er hei ai an awskomiug ; thrings

turcs Who failed ta have ready the in- seemed ta sloy chae w as I sut toro in

terost. tîxat pei viith nly eyes -%ide opemu.. I ho-
Otherise I t.as an uprIiglt mar. J lieve it iwas a vision sent by God ta turn

nover was an t ie or stal, I refmaincd muy eyes toward my ownxl shortcominxgs.

frnv ruwig n debt, kept th SabbatIr Hawever, I remained ther for a long tinie

oay rniny, anid is en decon ai the and pondered deeply, hoînestly, seriously,

church which I attended with a regularity on myseli and niy duty. At ast I slipped

that was imdoed praiseworthy. I did net away home witxout stopping ta euk to

understand how I came te be chosen for any person. a

that office-I presume there was a scarcity About a weel iater d met oie of the

of male worcers in the church-but I know deacons, rtho tus accasted mne:
that I was faitful ta all tho duties whic s h Brother Storrs, tue strangest tbo nfg

did not interfere with my own pocketbook. is lxnwi c Grtundisbein- brohe for

Our church building was largo and tN ne now c whape r thie Sunda-schoo .

grand, lhaving been erected only a year N aie nows o is laving it done, not

or two previous to y advenît lu thc place ; evem the pastar, and tIc contractor îrem't
but tho Sabbath-school was lheld in a little teIl.
old structure adjoining the church, one in andIt dees lok strante," I aysrored,

which our people hlad formerly worshipped. and being lu soîîerlxat ai a lîurry, passed

This iras nt laüge enloughi ta comfortably ami iy wiay.
sent all the children, and they were packed Te felloving n mont I surpriseov nysi1f

in there overy Sunday lice sardimes in a ny servant and my frieds y nioving into

box. Besides, the ceiling was very low, a Iuse niore i keepim g ith my k edans.

and on Warmi days the room was almost un- I f ernislied it coinifrtabsyt nesry kmoced

endurable. Of course, it was out of the myuservant erwn w it astonisnent bey

question to have te children neet in the kdbling liervages, a altogetierheguu
church, and our pastor was naking strenu- t lire ikeatin ter people.
ous efforts te collect sufficient money ta theantid e t beatile clapen bras

build a chapel for the little aies. But it growm rapidly asd beautifuly, ahd b-
was uphill work. Several of our well-to-do frem ln too o aur Scho l ad eai
faihiies luac noved out of the noiglbor- asenby rooni *f ihihi ve lad no reason

hood, and ie few that remaind in the to bo ashamaed i

church did iot fcol lilce bearing all tho ex- 1Ai tatro s o n "îsai is te tisoover

penses of tho now building. The people t1e gencrous donor," said te p ostsi ta the

in moderato cirunstances lad been so cldre am tc dal tlLey to possession

ltely taxed for the chrcl edifice that they os te ctapel. sLot us bhi our lords and
viee uuinlejus thux e ive anytlxing ask Ged ta shxower hiossings on aur un-

were unable just then to giv antmeasd'
extra. Yetour pastor would otreliimquislh kne oi friengd.'
thlie idea of having a cofortablo rooin for Onu Qveiuug nery time liio comnegrou-

t ho cliil rôi . N otico aifter iiotic îw is rc I < tien r eusled i upoi •ic 'l' i 'y m n d ou e

that a meeting vould bo uheld te talk the and greeted une vitx u u We've el 'd ye

iatter over, but the people were dis- out, wre've f iund yem ont ut lastl' Acor

couraged, and o few attended that nothimg 1vitimg tîeni i anc t ialcin thei cin-

could be done . At last lue lit on a mow nfortie, I bTg n te inquim e iNtt ii al

plani. le imvited the conugregation ta e int. This irs toic le : Noticiig> the
sociable to be lheld in the Sundny-schiol changéue i iy ma -ner of living, our pasthr

roomî. Then thîey came out in full force, lad uspeOctcr tat it is I tmiao uolt the

anxd the pastor took this opportumity ta clapeu. 0f course, lue eterin ined ta ficd

plead the case iwith themi. Crowded and ont th c truth. Meeting thhe cotractr
unco ifortable as w re the people t mat x iear t t r c rsapel hn e r uii lie sic -

migit, they k ic wr it was far worse for the Il Di Mr. St - s phan tme buihdixg lulîu-

chlildre, for they numbred nany more sh, co did-" t
than the grown folks. It was readily l Ol , o " thce ea aus tred suppos-

agreed that a neir building was necessary, lg that "lc cofess e t h st, l

but no one could décide iowr to get th anl arcluituet."
whmerewithal for the samue. As ta mxuy ielp- To ho sure, thae stIay spread, nd thue

iuxg i the matter, the idea ever occurred onlyvoxdor ias that Iad muet huurd aiE
te uie ; iny muxney belomugeci te mime, andc hefore.
xîot ta th ncmure. Tir1e ioras iglly Wlhen all iad been explained ire pro-

inidignanut iIej- liearc tluis--renirk. ira coded to, maco merry, and I believo I

eue a the brothuers ' at is te matter an safe in, stating that aîmong tho muxanuy

with Deacoi Storrs? Isn't ie the stinugy people présent there was mot one merrier

maiH He migit build the room himself; or happier than myself. I iad discovered

le's able." that it is more blessed to give than te re-

I was too much insulted te remain ceive, and iow I would not go bace ta nxy

longer îwith the others. I slipped awvay old life for the greatest fortune on earth.

frou the meeting and went unnoticed Slould -a stinîgy nan chance to read this

through a side door into the church. The story, I advise.lim ta try my plan and le

gas in thero liad not beeun liglted, but the will never regret it.

muoon, beaminxg throughi the colored glass
of the Windows, lent a soft radianco ta the A GENEROUS GIVER.

holy edifice. I took a seatin a side pow, Martin E. Gray, of Ohio (ire do not give

directly opposite n large ivindow which lis post office address, lest lue be pestered

nas tue prido ai ur eopie. It was ofi itl ail sorts of appeals), is onxe of tme mîost

staimîod glass, and heautiful iuî design. Ili renunrkuhiogivems f ourtiinc. Mamîyyears

the centre was a life-sizo picturo of our -ago io promised the Lord that,- if lie should
Saviour with a little lanmb in his boson. be spared ta a good old age, he ivould en-
Lit up as it was, it seemed almost liko a deavor to give ta the cause of Christ net

living person standing there, and the less than $100,000. Hie is 11v rearly

Saviour appearcd to be regardimg mie ivith eighty years old, and luas ,ailst reaclxed
a tender, pitying gaz."*- The longer I is grâat aim. To the Home Mission So-
lookedi tue more life-likb the figure bo- ciety, iiJanuary, le sent a Nei Ycar's
came, and I grew so used ta the idea that gift af $3,000, making $41;502.66, which
I was not at all surprised whien it slowly lue las given ta this Society in large sums,
descended froi tht1 aido and stood b- aside fron suxaller a1d spécial offerings.
fore me, tîme littie lamh heimxg noir traxus- Heur huas ho donco it ? By groat iîidustry

formed into a living child. Laying lis and frugality in a spirit of consecration to

unoccupied liand gently on nuy head, ie Christ. He begaiife with alnost nothing.
looked kindly but reproachfully into my Fromn a farm and saw-mill, chiefly, have
face and said in a sweet voice that I shall come his resources. He lives anxd dresses

nover forget "Suffer the little children moderately, that ho may give more te pro-

ta comae unto ue, and fcrbid thuenot, for mate Christ's cause on the eurth. This is

ai sucl is the hingdom oi heaven." n is fo ie joy. And, if there is a happier

1an, ln the best siso f the Word, t alîn
Martin Li. Gray, of Ohio, ut. the age of

eighty, we knîow not wvherc ta find hlm.
l'e has the consciousness of îaving hionored
God with his substance in an unusual de-
grec. While there are mein of larger re-
sources who have givenmuore thifu ho, yet,
in proportion to his ability, ho far out-
ranxks them as a goncerous giver, for the
true standard of ineasurement is not simply
the amount a mani gives, but what relation
this bears to lis ability ta give. Honor
the devoted man who thus honors God.
. In a letter written about threo years ago
to the Corresponding Secretary of the
Home Mission Society Brother Gray Çvrote:

" I recdived nuch inspiration im reading
the life of J. S. Cob, of Boston, who gave
$50,000 for benevolence, but I never ex-
pected to be able to give one-half that
amount ; but I am very thankful that the
Lord ias so abuxndantly blessed tho labors
of mny hands that I have been able te give
ta advanxeo his cause,$75,904 up to January
1, 1889. I practice the nost .igideconormy,
as you will sec vlen I tell you tiat during
the past two years I have given over $12,-
000 for the Master and about $500 for my
board, clothes, books, papors, and attend-
ing our anniversarios at Minneapolis and
Washington, and our State Convention
and other missionary meetings.

"I think the Master lias called nia te
this work and woe be ta me if I do net
obey. I love the work, and ain willing ta
make sacrifice of xmany good things of this
life if it can be the means of wixning souls
to Christ and honoring his namxe. If the
Lord should permit me ta live until I am
eiglty years of age, and should bless the
labors of mny hands in the future as in the
past, I would be able to bring the amount,
for benevolence up ta $100,000. If it
would advance his cause more to talce me
homo, I ain willing to go any time, as I
know he will do right."

Martin E. Gray was born in Madison,
N. Y. January 29, 1815. Froxm his earliest
recollection his mind was very tender on
the subject of religion. At the age of six-
teen he was doeply concerned about his
soul's salvation, and after a long and earn-
est strugglo founmd great peace and joy in
Christ as lis Saviour. Net until he was
xninotoen years of ago, however, did lie
unité with the church, wlxen he was bap-
tized by the Rev. Richard Clarke at Madi-
son, N. Y. For several years he was in
poor health. And now ive quote fromi a
brief biographical sketch which lie was in-
ducod to preparo for a friend, and which
wo are pormnitted.to use:

"These were years of great anxiety that
I migIt be restored to leialth in order to
do sono good in the world for tho Master.
As I could not preachI knew if I could
work I could carn mnoney te sustain those
that ive called te preach the Gospel, as this
appeared ta be the means the Lord lad ap-
poited tosavethoseothatbelievo. It iasmiiy
prayer insecret from day to day that Imight
b restored to lealth; and I told him if ho
would restora ne I would coxnsecrate aie-
tenth of xmy earnings te his service, that I
iýouId not follow tho passions or follies of
txis world. I askod not for riches or
honors of the world, but that I niglt bo
an instrument iii the land of God of doing
good in savixg seuls froin oternal death.
My health imiproved slowly until I vas 25
years old, when I could do a fair day's
work. I was subject ta my father until , I
was 30 years old. He would nover permit
me te leave hi m, as itseemed lie could net
get along without me.

"Ii iy thirtieth year I married ene of
the best girls in the Stato of Ohio, and took'
lier ito the family t dô txo werlc fer tie
ivhola heousehelci (as niv mnotlxer's hlealth

was poor). My fatîer gave nie a pair of
steers wxich I brolco axd kept till tley aore
oxen, whicl I sold for $50 wlrx 5 I hs about
31 years aid, it being the first $50 I ]lxad

ver received. 'Vie I was xmxrried fathor
promised ta give ie one-third I could
inalke on thé farn, and one-Ialf .I could-
xnake on the saw-nuill, antd I as te ep
overything in repair, pay ail the lired ll)
.and support tîxe fuxnily. 1 told ny wifeo I
thouglxt i ve could suve $200 por year hy ilîy
doing the work of two men and my vife do-
ing tho work of two women, and we succoed-
ed in laying by that amount for a nuunber of
yearsi so that i six years, with tho inost
rigid economny, wo had laid up $1,353.

The first investnent that 1 made, soon
after I was married, was in a piece of land

.îxî coîxxpany viltîx rny futîxer. XVe beuglib4-
i com pany Wi 1 y fathe. WC ou«I'
it ou tiioxo, und wlîo ie WCad "t paid fer

We sold it and gave a warranty ded my
half af tho pay amnounted ta a littie over
$300. Notvitstandig I had promised
the Lard one-teruth of .what I could earn if
he would restore ie ta health, I had nog-

lected ta do so ; thought I wias poorand
had te work so lard for what I had lie
would not requiro it of nie. Tlis, I ac-
knowledge and confess with shxame. * I
found ta my sorrov thxat there is that'
yhici vitiholdetl mr'e than is'meet and
it tendeth ta poverty. The - title ta the
land that ve sold was disputed, and was
put into court ta be decided; and after
contimuing lu law saine ton years was do--

cided against us ; and I lad ta puy about
$2,000 ta settle it all alone as fathler was
getting old and took no interest in it.

" This I considered the chastenimg hand
of mny leavenly Father for my disobedience
in net paving -my vows unto hini. I was
constantly, meeting with snaller lasses.
Everything seemed ta go wrong. I made
up mny mind that I must fulfil the promise
I had made ta my leavenly Fathier, net on
account of his chastening land, but becauso
it was-a duty ta perfôri-the vow that I
lad made ; and I commenced at onîce to.
pay the one-tonth of mny earnings ta the
different benevolent objects of the day,
notwithstanding I ias dobt on account
af this great loss and mny property was
mortgaged to soeure the payment. Yet I
kept mny payments all up, and the last pay-
ment was iet more than one year before
it becamue due. I felt that there is that
scattereth and yet increaseth. The Lord
blessed the labors of my lands contimually,
and I thoughît one-tentr wras tee small a
portion to give, considering the constantly
increasing demand for monoy ta carry for-
ward the work of the various bouevolent
enterprises of the day, and that I would

give one-fßfth of my imcome until I, was
worth a certain amount, and then I would
give all, except a plain, prudent yiving.
And much sooner than I expected was that
amount reachedand$7.00 over. Icollected
$1,000 iinediately, and sent it te' the
treasurer of the Hoie Mission Society, .t1
being the largest ainuunt- I had ever p.aid
at one timiio for beievolence. I feel just
as anxious to make money now as ever,
not that I iay follow the faslions and
follies of the world, not that I mnay have a
nie of being benvolent, but thxat I mxay

Win souls for Christ. My motto, is 'aie
more soul for Jesus.'

"lWhat I have ias been mada by farm-
ing, iicluding a saw-uînill an the farm that
we run in wet veather wihen we cannot
work on the fari. Wlhen I figure up tho
amxount at the cnd of the year that I have
paid for tho.different bonovolent objects of
the day, it is veiy strange where the mioncy
comes froi ; it seeims alnest a miracle. I
send the amount of ny free-will offermxg,
not boasting, but witl the prayer thxat the
Lord will bless it to lis- own honor and
glory, and that I nay b an imstrument in
his lands of savimg seuls."

A LESSON OF. SPRING.
Wc wNlked with silent trend
The "city of the dead"

(My littie mailen prattling merrily),
Tho air vas warmi and stilied,
Yct carth and air vero thrilled

With Spring's exultant breath of prophecy.

And ail the smiling sod
Sont incense împ ta God

Froin wild whito Enster lillies, snall and sweet,
Each holding gladly up
Her pale and pearly cup

Sot'round with ilow-drops, in a crown complete.

Faint clanging overhoadTmo pilot wid-fowi mcd

His coliumns, like a wisi-bono flunug on higi,
'Till, far against the bue,
They mielted out of view,

Winging tieir way along the trackless sky.

with blueeycswonder-wide
21y lttie mnaiden cried,"Wmo tcflcd the liles 'it iras timno to cornol?"
w Tio Ono Whoe sotds t word
Ta evcry exiled bird,

That he niuy seck again his northern homo.

" The One Who conquered Deathi
Tojjustify our faith

Will call us fromi the grave, like Easter flowers
Wili guide our spirits forth
Like wild-birds from the north,

Till the eternaljoys of heaven are ours.
-Mrs. McVean-Àdams, in Youth'a Companion.
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MRS.-F. E. CLARK.
In view of the great Convention se soon
be hield in Monutreal, Messenger readers

will bo interested in a portrait and.sketch
of the wife of "Fathler Endeavor" Clark,
whose naime is lionored by all Endeavorers
equally vith that of her hionored husband.
The portrait, according te the Goldeib Biule,
fromihich we taiko the sketch, is the best
te be obtained but des scant justice te
her. 

Mrs. Clark, i the days wlien sie vas
Harriet Abbot, was a schuol-teachmer at An-
dover, Mass. Shó is front a generation of
preachers. Her fatlier vas a New Hamp-
shiro pastor, vio died wiici sie ivas quite
young. Her granfather and great-gmand-
father werc clergymnen, also.

As a schiol-teacher Miss Abbott showed
the saine ardent lovo for children thaLt still
possesses lier. It is a deliglt to watci lier
witi thmliu. Her rich fund of humor, ima-

giiation, and symîpathy draws theni to her
in crowds. A friend says of lier: "Wiher-
ever sho went, children came te the surface
as if by Magie. It was wonderful how
mnany sho could find, and how easily sie
made them do her bidding and moulded
then according te lier wiill. No sooner had
site gathered then about'her than she or-
gaIizec then for singing or for soute kind
of work." Those ivio read lier cleligltful
travel sketches iii the Golden Ruile have
many illustrations of this. Ciiieso ur-
chiis, toddling Japs, siy-faced -lindoo
maidens, make friands instinctively with
the brigit-eyed foreigii lady, and chatter
away t lier as if te a friend long kinowi.

Dr. Clark hinself las said that his wife
rocked the cradle in ivhici the Clristian

Endeavor Societywasbori." Fouryearsbo-
fore that oventful second of February, 1881,
Mrs. Clark organized the " Mizpai Circle."
This may well bc called the first Junior so-
ciety, though mot yet of "' Christian En-
deavor,"-witlh thb capital letters, at any
rate. This was a missionary society for the
childrén. Christian Endeavor begai in a
revival; it began also with missions. It
lias remaiied truc te both beginnings.

" Mizpaul" neans watci-tower, a look-
out. Hlow significalit the nanie, in view of
tha'thiouisaids cf loolkeut commtîittees te
comte, and tho iviclo and beautiful use of
the " Mizoah benediction." "' Mizpali wias
the bud,"~says Mr. Pratt ; "Christiai En-
deavor was the blossoi. In the former
were embodied all the fundamtental ideas
which were unfolded and developed in the
latter,-thue ideas of witness or testimony,
of mutual watclifulness,-to 'look out' for
cah othr,-of follovship and service."

This Mizpali Circle of Mrs. Clark was
faitliful to its churci. To quote again froin
Dr. Clark'o successor at Portland: " The
staineod-glass window iii the front of Willis-
ton church is a maemorial te tleu dovotion
of this little band. Utder the wise leader-
ship of Mrs. Clarh they also raised mtoney
for the 'Book of Psalmns,' which, for niore
than a. decade, has been used in the re-
sponsive service of the churchu. To the de-
liglit and surprise of the congregation, these
responsive readings were founîd one Sab-
bath morning in thopews, ready, as a syn-
bol of youthiful love and ardor, te contri-
bute ne life te the worship."

This saine spirit antimates the Junior
Endeavorers of Willistoi Churclh to this
day, and only a few veeks ago thîey pre-
sented te the church a beautiful Revised
Bible, for use in the pulpit. The Mizpauh
Circle consisted entirely of girls.. It made
ntone the lass, but all the tutore, a splendid
nuucleus for the first Christian Endeavor
society, whien it was founded.

Those ivho leard Mrs. Clark give lier
two addresses at the Now York Convention
know ler t be a pleasing and effective
public speaker. As Dr. Clark is micaking a
Christian Endeavor tour of tho world, his
wife is of the greatest assistance te him in
furthering the main object of his journey.
Shme makes frequment addresses, especialy
before gatherings of pastors' vives, te
whoit she explains with fuliness and en-
thusiasm the joy and profit of Christian
Endeavor work. It is to be hoped and ex-
pected that in sucli gatherings and conven.
tions manty Endeavorers iill have the de-
liglt of meeting and hearing Mrs. Clark
in the years te coae.

A Goon TimE to trust God is 'wlen
you discover glaring faults in a Christian
-brother.

ASK, AND YE 'SHALL RECEIVE.

I was net very rici in7this world's goods
in îmy student-days. I iad given up a
good prospect in business and had suffered
somte degrce of hardship on account'of my,
choice of the Church.

I had been consccrated to, the Lord's
service by the prayer of a dying motier.
She had lield nie in her aris, as the iast
breath was going, and besouglit the Lord
that Imigit be sparc d and inclined tolabor
for him. That prayer yas ansiered. 'Al-
thougi enticed by the gains of business, I
turned ,away, resolved net te botray my
convictions and hopes. And siuce God
had inclined ine tius by his Spirit to walk
in his ways, wôuld lie let me want ? No,
-certainly not, while it could be said of him,
" The gold is mine, the silver is mine, and
the cattle upon a thousand hills." Se iii
all ny straits appertaining to mny student.
life, I ever found tiit if I resolutely and
regularly laid my wants before the Lord,
lie nover failed to send mo supplies.

Before the occasion to whicli I refer, I
vas much exercised in minci for lack of

about a dozen books which wero necessary
if I would pass the coning examination for

MilS. F.

my degreo. I hiad passed all imiy previous
examinations with honor, and had been
looking forvard te the fcitliconing one
with a laigo degroo of hopeful interest.
And, much as I believed in prayer, I could
not, as a sensible youth, ask the Lord,
foolisiy, -to grant me success in the ex-
amination if I went te it ignorant of the
subjects upont vhici the exauiners were
te try me. So, after writing out a full
statement of the case to my father, I left
the matter until I could receive a reply
fron home.

The reply came, and it was unfavorable.
My fatier either wvould not or could net
sparo ma the money. Ho regrLted his in-
ability, but stated that it was utterly im-
possible, as I hiad cost him se mauch in
other college necessaries. What was to be
donc? I tiouglt of another friand, a dis-
tant relative, but a very wealthy and
miserly one, vho loved gold as his god,
and te hiim I wrote a letter. A reply in
the negative caine back te me, advising me
te betake myself te sonme lionest business,
and forsake îny exponsive studies. Thus
I felt that I had-could expect-no lelp
froin man.

Su I set apart e certain hour, each after-

w, t .

noon, te pray for this one thing-the supply
of My necessities. And very siveetly did
the promise com1e te mec: " My (ld
shall supply all your need, accordiig to lis
riches in glory by Christ Jesus."

A week passed by, and -still the answer
tarried. Time was very precious, and
I began to feel despondent ; still I suffered
not iy daily hour te pass without filling
up the time with supplication, that if God
saw it to be a righLt and proper thing, lie
would grant rime the supply of necessary
hooks.

One afternoon, affer praying thus, I set
off for a walk, wondering why the ait-
swer was delayed, wliy I was tius tried,
wiether I hlad mistaken my vocation, and
a thousand otier things of a like nature.
As I returned home, my college-mate met
mue, with the words-

" You are a lucky fellow ! You seem to
have friends somewierc, vho think of you.
I have just paid eïghteen pence te the
carrier for a parcel of books ; they are iii
your chlambers now. You need not trouble
now ; pay me by-and-by."

I hurried in, wondermg almost if I were
in a dreani, and, vith not a imomient's de-

E. CLARK.

lay, opened my parcel. Thero were several
landsomiely-bound books, and, singular to
say,.the very books about whiclh I lad
boan praying. I looked theim througi-
thera woro the precise numnber of books
that I nceded, not one more, nor one less,
and the very identical ones. Again and
again I searched the parcel througli ; again
and again I examined niy list of friends, te
try and discover who it could possibly be
who had thus befriended ie, but in vamn;
thera vas not oe hne te imdicate the
sonder, or to give a clue.

I wroto home for an explanation, asking
my fatier if ie kvew anybody wlio hiad
.sent them ;, but he knew notiing of tha
inatter ; and te this day I. am ignorant of
the donor's nani. -This, I think, was a
direct answer te prayer.

I have more of this-world's goods now,
than in my student-days; but I never for-
get the lesson the Lord tauglit me i.i that
time of literary need. Surely lie fed nie,
as truly as ho does tie ravens.-ricnidly
Gretings.

TiiERE WOULD be more revivals in the
church if the devil never got a chance te
go into thepulpit with the minister.

APPLES AND ALCOROL.
At a neeting iin Edinburgh in cônnection

with the Scottisli Temperance League the
chairmain, Mr. J ohn Gordon Douglass said,
among other things:-It is a remark that
has been often made, but it is a fact, that
you can no niore niake a man sober by Act
of Parliament thanaake a Christian by Act
of Parliamtent. But you can imake him
sober by appealing to his reason, to his
mind,-and doiîi överything to induce the
mai to leave off tliat whicl is ruining bima
body and seul. A few words on reclaim-
ing the drunkard. Drink is a mania, a
nadness, and it nust be treated as such,
and in* dealing vith the drink we must
deal vith it on this ground. Wall, there
is nothing like diet for the craving and that
mania. A person who is given to drink
ouglit to abstain fron everything that in-
flaies. Thirat is always inflanmation, and
everything that tends to raise that thirst
or inflammation will raise that craving for
intoxicants. A very good antidote for this
craving is pure coffee unadulterated by
chicory. If we can wean over a poor
drunkard, and get him to drink strong
coffee, it will gradually wean him front the
craving. IL vill antidote the craving of
alcohol. Thon, another thing, I have
known several instances of drunkards re-
claimed by the use of apples, and know a
case-it was told me by. a gentleman who
accomplished this. There was a poor la-
boring man-I think lie was a mason-and
this gentlenian took an interest in imita and
tried to got hIim away front the intoxicating
cup. He tried all sorts of plans. At last
the information came to him to try hinwith
apples. Well, the gentleman put sone
nice rosy apples in his pockets, and followed
imin into a public-house. Just as tlcy
wer at the bar, ho said to him, "Takel an
apple." The man took it and ate it. He
saw him look agnin to the bar. He said.
again " Taka an apple," and another time
the same way.. Ultimately the ian caie
away without touching any drink, and: in
a weck's tinie his cravimg hîad left hi, and
lie is a total abstainer now. The effect of
the piece of fruit is to destroy the thirst of
the drunkard. Aiotier thing tiat infliames
and croates a. tiirst is mineral salt 1
would in this case replace it by lemon juice,
which destroys thirst. Instead of using
mineral salt in his food, I vould niako use
of lime juico. You would be astonished at
tho effect it has in taking down inward
fover.

ABIDING IMPRESSIONS.
It is said that by a certain experinient

you May percive on the retina of an ox's
oye, sone time after death, the picturesof
the objects upon which it last looked. If
this is truc of the eye of an ox, vhat shall
we say of the soul.of nian? If on the eye
impressions are made which abicle after
death, viat of tho impressions made upon
the conscience,tie memory, and the wholo
retina of tlie imiortal spiriti Surely tiese
abideafterdeath. Is itpossible ever te erase
one ? Do not allmpressions, fron the first
te the last through lifo, niade in all ways,
continue as inmortal as the soul itself i
Surely, wo undying ones ouglit te ha caro-
ful upoi wlat objects we look, front which
te get impressions upon our seuls.- The
impressions made on the soul iii tima vill
fori its own picturo gallery, upoi eaci of
which it shall gaze througli the boundless
ages of eternity.-The Bomlbay Gcuardimn.

CHILDREN THE LIGHT OF THE
WORLD.

The Recild and Presbyter says, a great
deal of visdoi, patience, tact and grace is
needed to train up a child "according te
his way" or "the way in vhicli lie should
go." Al childrein are net alike. The na-
tive disposition of each must b studied,
and thotrainer must rernember iow ho
hinself felt and thouglit when lie was a
child. He must adapt his training te child
life as it is, and not try to deal witi the
little ones as if they were men and woneci.
Above all, lie mnust realize that in this ros-
ponsible work he is a co-worker vith God.
The great conmmon Father is deeply inter-
ested in the young. Tnîey arc the hope of
the Ciurch and. the world. If we seok his
help, ho will gi've it. He will send his
Spirit te imparb'to us the visdonm we need,
and te operate upon thd heart of the child,
se that its nature will be, in a true sense,
that of the Lord."

IL
. 1



NORTH ER ME SSENGER.

THE STORY Or' A SHORT LIFE.
BY JULIANA HIORATIA EWINo.

-CIfATRzl I.

"Arma virurrque cano."-Enscid.

gras (a.d ths horseradis iostbiting when
gratcd."ý-jean Paut Richier.

"I Most annoyisg 1" said the master of the
liuse. His thick eyebrbws vera puckered

just thon witi the vexation of his thougits ;
but the hnes of annsoyance on lis foreiead
were te soine extent fixed lines. They
lselped te make limloolcolder thai lis age
-ho was not forty-and they gathered
into a fierce frown as his elbow was softly
touched by his littla son.

The child was defiantly like his father,
even te a knittéd brow,.for iis whole facc
was crumipled with th vrigor of soie re
solve which he found it liard ta- keep, andi
which was symibolized by his lolding th
little red tip of his tangue betwixt fingeu
and thumnb.

"Put your hands down, Leonard ! Put
your tongue in, sir ! What arc you af ter
Wliat do you want ? Wiat ara you doing
iere ? Bo off te the nursery, and tel
Jemuima to keep you there. . Your mothei
and I are busy." ~

Far beliind the boy, on the wall, huint
the portrait of one of his ancestors-,r
youth of sixteen. The painting was by
Vandyck, and it was them ost valuable o
the many valuablo things that strewed asd
decorated the roomu. A very perfect ex
ample of the gréat msaster's work, and un
injured by timse. The young cavsalier'
face was more interesting thani handsome
but so eager and refined that, set off as i
was by pale-hued satin and falling hair, hm
mnigit have bcon called effem.inato, if li
brief life, which ended in tho field of Nase
by, had net donte mora than common t(
prove his manhood. A coat-of-arms
blazoned in the corner of the painting, lac
seme appearance of huving been adde
later. Belowr this was rudely isnscribed, iu
yellow paint, the motta whieh also deco
rated the elaborate stono mantel-piece op
posite-Letus sorte inea.

Leonîard was very fond of that picture
It was known to his childisi affections a
" Uncle Rupert." He constantly iwishse
that lie could get into the frai and pha
with the dog-th dog with th upturne
face and melancioly Oyes, and odd resen
blanca te a lon-haired cavalier-on whos
faithful ieaid Ulscle Rupert'salender finger
perpetually reposed. -

Though net able to play with the dog
Leonard did play with UnelW Rupert-ths
game of trying to get out of-the reach c
his eyes.

"I play 'Puss-ins-tie-cornîer' with him,
rise child was wont ta explain ; "but whicl
aver cerner I get into, his eyes come afte
me. The dog looks at Unele Rupert a
ways, and Uncle Rupertilools at imo." .
"To sec if you uare growing up a good bo
and a gallant younîg gentleans, such as h
wras. Sa Leonard's parents and guardiam
explainised the matter to him, aud le d
otiy believed thein.

Mausy an- aider and bass croduhous apei

tator stood iii the liglit of those paisited
eyes and acknowledged their spell. Y.ery
marvellous wvas the cunning whicli, by habs
and streaks of color, iad kept the spii of
this long-dead youth te gaza at his descsmid-
ants frois a sheet of canvas-ansd stir tie
sympathy of strangers, parted by i.ore
than two centuries fron his sorrowsithi
the mock melancholsy 6f painted teirs. or
whether .the painter had jst oveds>ne
somne trick of representing their liquicless,
or whether the boy's ayes liad brimsssmed
over aâ lie -was staiding for his poitt it
(his father and elder- brotier.had diei in
the civil war before his), there reins use
tradition ta tell. But Vandyck ii-ver
paiiited a portrait fuller of sad dignity, ewenc
in those troubled times.

HIappily for his elders, Leonard invareted.
for himself a reason for the -obvious teais.

" I believe Uncle Rupert knew thatiliey
wero going te chop tie poor king's lead.
off, ansd that's why le looks as if he: rera
going te cry."

It was partiy because the child liniiislif
looked as if ie were going te cry-anlsd
tîsat net fractiously, but dospita a atxsu-lo
wits isisecf-tsat, as hoe stod aseftn ise
master of th hliuse, ha iigit save -cen
that other msaster of the saisme house cDlie
to life again at six years of age. His hosig,
fair hair, the pliable, nervous fingers, vi iels
lue lad put down as lie -was bid, th stre=nu-
eus tension of his litt-le figure under amiuse
of injustice, and, above al], his beratziful
ayes, in 1hsic tle tears 1sow brimsned vr
tise eyeiaslses .a tise waters of a lake i-voll
up through the reeds' that fringe its Lstks.
Hre was vety, very like Uncle Rupertiviies
lie turned tise eyes on iîis sîsother in liute
reproach..

Lady Jano came to his defence.
"I think Leonard meant te be godL I

made hii promise mse te try and cure lxims-
self of the habit of speaking te yo riienu
you are speaking te sone one else. But,
dear Leonard" (and shle took the hanl that
iad touchîed his father's elbow), "1 1l-on't
think you wearo quite on ionor r-lien

you. interrupted father with this iiand,
thsoughs you were holdingyour toigauoevitlh

- the other. Thatis what iwe call keeljg a
promise te the car and breakig it te tue

e sense."
Al the ca~valier dignity caime unstarcied

i Leonard's figure. W'ith a red face=, le
answered bluntly, "'mi very sor>-. I

i meant te keep my promise."
" "Next time keep it well, as a gentlemssan

1 should. Now, what do you want f"
r "Pencil and paper, please."

"Thora they are. Takze thom ta tIs
g nursery, as father told you."

Leonard looked at his father. Ho 1usd
not been spoilt for six years by an irrtable

f and indulgent parent without learming
those arts of diplomacy iii whisich chilc.lren
quickly becoma experts.

- "Oh, lie can stay," said the maslrr of
s the louse, "and lie nay say a word -now
, and then, if lue doesni't talk tee muchi. Boys
t can't ait muichance always-cani tdhoy,
e Len? Tiere, kiss your poor old father, and
s get away, and keep quiet."
- Lady Jane made cise of maiy froizless

efforts on boialf of discipline.
, 'I thiik, dear, as you told his 1l go,

d hse had better go n5ow."
d 'He will go, pretty sharp, if ho ,sni't
s good. Now, for pity sake, let's. taIlk out
- this affair, and let nme get back te mny
- " Have you beau writing poetry thuis

imorning, father dear " Leonard inpsaired
urbaneiy.

s lie ias now.lollingagainst a writing.Iable
1 of the first empire, where shoets of p-aspei
y lay like fallen leaves among Jas.nese
d bronzes, old and elaborate candletclzs,

-grotesque letter--lips and paper-weiglits,
e quaint pottery, big seals, and spring iînvers
a in slender Venetiani glasses of mnany c~aors.
- "I wrote tlsree lines, and was internepted

four times," replied his sire, with b-ittei
e brevity.
f "I thinc I'll write sone petry. ILon'

mind being interrupted. Maty I lis-vo you
iuk ?"

s- "No, you may not !" roared the mate
r of the liouse and of tha inicpot of prie=les
L- china which Leonard lad seized. "uow>
. ba off te th nursery !".
y I woi't touch anîythinig. I ai goinq
le te draw out of the wmndow," said Loniarc
s calmsy.
e- H ad practised the art of being tsluble

seme te tie verge of expulsion sevr =iic
- ie lisd had a wim of eis own, and as siil

fully as ho played other gaules. HO was
seated amnong the cuillions of the oriel vii-
doi-seat . (colored rays froin coats-of-arms
ini the upper panes falling on his fair hair
with a fanciful effect of canonizimg iun for s
his sudden goodness) almost before his
father could reply.

" I advise you to stay thera, and to keeps i
quiet."

Lady Jaine'tooCk uU tho broken thread of
coiversation in despair.

SHave you ever soon himji"
"Yes, years ago."
"You know 1 never sa-w either. Your

sister was much older thanl you ; wasn't
$lhe Tl'-

" The shadows: iovo so on the grass,
ail. tho elis have se mssanly branches, I
think I shall turn round and draw the lire-
place," nurmured Leonard.,

" Ten years. nYou miay 'b sure, if Ihad
been growns up I should never hava a]lo wel
the imarriage. I cannot think what pos-
sessed my father-"

" I an doing the inscription I can print
old Englisi. What les L diplithoig
£-T-U-S--nean T" said Leonard.

"It means joyful, contented, happy.-I
was at Eton at the timte. Disastrous ill-
luck 1"

Are there any children " •

" One son. And te crowi all, his regi-
ment is at Asholt. Nice fanily party !"

''A young man ! Has he been well
bôught up '

What does-"
" Will you hold your tangue, Leonard ?

-la lie likely te have been well brought
up ? However, he's 'in the Service,' as
tley say. I wish it didn't Make aie think
of flunkeys, what with the word Service,
and tie liveries (I mean uiiifornis), and the
legs, and shoulders, and swagger, and tag-
rag, and epaulettes, and th fatiguing
alertness-and attentiveness of ' men iii tie
Service."

The master of the house spoke with the
pettish accent of anc wlo says what hie
does not mean, partly for lack-of soeunthing
better te do, and partly to avenge sone ini-

.ward vexation upon lis lierers. He
loiuged languidly on a couci, but Lady
Jane satupriglit, and lier eyes gavo an un-
wonted flash. Shse came of an ancient
Scottisi race, that had shed its blood lice
water on many a battlefield, generations
before tie family of lier Englishs lusband
lad becone favorites at the Court of tie
Tadors.

"I hava se many nilitary baloiginîgs.
both in the past and the present, that 1
have respect for th Servic-"-

}e got up and patted lier head and
sniled.

I beg your pardon, ny child. .t eo
-and. he looked at Unclo Rupert, wio
looled sadly back again ; 'but you must
cisn.lco allowances for mie. Asiolt casp has
been a thorn in iiy sido fromns the first.
And now te hava the barrack-inaster, and
tie youngest subaltern of a marching regi-
ment-"

" He's our nepliew, Rupert t
" Mine-not yours. You'vo, notling te

do with hins, thank goodness !"
" Your people are ny people. Now, do

iot worry yourself. Of course I shall cali
on your sister at once. Will they ba here
for sone timos V'

'"Five years, you nay depend. He's
just the sort of Mai to wedge hiiself iito

i a snug berth at Asholt. Yoii're an angel,
Janse ; you always ara. But fighting an-
cestors is ane tlsnsg ; a barrack-master
brother-in-law is anotier."

Has lie done any fighting .'
" Oh, dear, yes 1 Binedalledi like that

_ Guy Fawkes Gencral in. the pawsibroker's
window that Len ias so charmed by.

s But, my dear, I assure yo-"
''I oily just want te kiow wliat S-0-

R-T- - -Eg--mans Leonard
lastily broke im. "I've donc it all now,
and shan't want to know auything muore."

"'Sorte ica' is Latin for 'My fate,' or
'My lot in life.' Icetus sorte nca' means
'BHappy iii mylot.' It is our fanily motto.

r Now, if you ask another question, off you
s go 1 After all, Jane, yoi smust allow it's

about as liard lines as could be, te have a
fev ancestral acres and a nice old place in

g c1ne of the quietest, quaintest corners of old
i Ensgland ; and for Governmecnt to cone and

plant a Camp of Instruction, as they call it,

- and pour in tribes of savages in war-pamt
e to build vigwaims within a couple of miles,
- of yourlodge-gates !"

1~
J..

Sho laughed heartily.
"Dear Ruperti You are a born poet 1

You do magnify your ..woes so grandly.
Vhat was the brother-in-law like when you
aw lmhi ;"

"Oh, the regular typo. Hair cut like a
auper,.or a convict" (the master of th1e
ouse tossed his own 1ocks as lie spoke),
'big, swaggerimg sort of fèllow, swallowed
herpoker and not digested it, rather good
fatures, accmiinatized complexion, tiglit fit
of red-hot cloth, and general pipeclay."

" Then'he muust' be a sa per 1" Leonard
,nnounced, as lie advanced with a firn step
and. kindling eyes froi the window.
'Jenmima's other brother is a guiner. He
Iresses in blue. But they beth pipeclay
heir gloves, and I pipeclayed mine this
morning, when she did the hearth. You've
no idea how nasty they look -while it's wet,
but they dry as white as snow, only mine
fil aiong the cinders. The sapper is very
kind, both to lier and to mie. He gavo
her a brooch, and lie is makiig mn a woodens
frt te put.ny camion in. But the gun-
ner is such a fuinny main i I said te Imini,
Gunner, w'hy do you wear wihito gloves '
md lie said, Young gentleman, why does a
nullerwear awhitel iat?' He'svery funny.
But I think I like the tidy oae best of all.
Fle is se very beautif ul, and I should thinIc

he must be very brave."
That Leonard was permitted to deliver

iiniself of this speech vithout a check cau
only have been due te the paralyzing na-
ture of the shock which it inflicted on his
parents, and of which lie liinself was pleas-
antly unconscious. lis whole soul was in
tie subject, and ho spolke with -a certain
graice and directniess of address,and with.a
clear and facile enunciation, which wero
along the clild's most coispicuous marks

of good breeding.
"This is nice !" said the iiaster of the

louse between his teeth with a deepened.
scowi.

Te air felt stormy, zind Leonard began
to coax. Ho laid his curls against lis
father's arm, and askcd, "Did you ever see
s tidy one, father dear i Ie is a very
splendid sort of nissu."

s" What nonsense are you talking? What
(o yon ncan by a tidy one ?"

Thera was nso mistako about tlie storms
now ; nd Loonard beganl to feel lielpless,

id, as usual ins such circumssstances, turned
to Lamdy Janei0.

" e Mother told se V" li gasped.
Tie issaster of tho lOuse aîlso turnied te

Lady Jano.
"Do you mena yous hava heard of this

before V,
She shook lier sead, and lie seized his

sois by the shoulder.
" If that wonans has tauglit yous to tell

untrutis-"
Lady Jane firmly interposed.
' Leosnard never tells untruths, Rupert.

Pleasa don't frighsten hiin insto doinîg se.
Now, Leonard,. don't b foolislh and
coiwardly. Tell mother quite bravely all
about it. Perhaps se has forgotten."

(To bc Conutnited.)

THE DULL BOY.
Be patient witî your dul boy. Smae

mids are like Norregian pisses. Tly
are.sioir im grawt, but tley utike tîsir
roots deep. Dryden and S 1itIs were dul
boys. So was Goldsmiith ; so was Gibbon ;
so was Sir Walter Scott. Isaac Barrow
was se stupid un lis earhy. years that his
father once said that if God took away any
of his children he hoped it would lie Isaac.
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THE STORY OF A SHORT LIFE.
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CuA.'rn I.-(Continued.)
Tho child was naturally brave ; but the

elements of excitement:and uncertainty in
Iis up-bringing were producing thieir
natural results in a nervous and unequable
temperaient. It is net the least serious
of the evils of being; " spoilt," thougl, per-
haps, the mnost ãldomî recognized. Many
a fond parent justly fears te overdo "les-
sons" wlo is surprisingly blind te the brain-
fag that coees from the strain te live at
grown-up people's level ; and te the ner-
vous exhaustion produced in children, no
less than in their elders, by indulged rest-
lessness, discontent, and eraving for fresh
oxcitement, and for want of that sense of
poiver and repose which comes with babi-
tual obedience te righteous rules and regu-
lations. Laws that can bo set at nought
arc among the most denoralizing of in-
fluences which can ourse a nation; and their
offects arc hardly less disastrous in the nur-
sory. Moreover, an uncertain discipline
is apt te take even the spoilt by surprise ;
and, as Leonard seldom fully understood
the checks he did receive, they unnerved
him. Ho was unnerved now ; and even
with bis band in that of bis mother, ho
stammered over bis'story ivith ill-repressed
sobs and much mental confusion.

" W-we met him out walking. I
m-nean we were out walking. Ho was
out riding. Ho loolced like a picture in iy
t-t-tales from Froissart. H had a very
curious kicd of a helmet-n-not quite a
helnet, and a beautiful green feather-at
least, n-not oxactly a feather, and a beau-
tiful red waistcoat, only n-not a reail
waistcoat, b-but- "

"Send hini te 'bed 1" roared the master
of the lieuse. " Don't let him prevaricate
any more !1

" No, Rupert, pleaso ! I wish bin .to
try and give a straight account. Nov,
Leonard, don't bo a baby ; but go on and
tell the truth, lilco a brave boy."

Leonard desperately proceeded, sniffing
as he did se.

He c-carries a spear, liko an old war-
rior. Ue truthfully did. On mny honor !
One end w'as on tb tip of bis foot, and
there was a flag at the otlier end-a real,
fluttering pennon-there truthfully was I
He does poke ivibli bis spear iii battl, I do
believe ; but lie didii't pok'e us. Hc whs
b-b-beautiful te b-b-b-hold 1 I
asked Jemiia,. 'Is ho another brother,
for you do have sucli very nice brotlers?'
and sie said, ' Ço, he's-,

"l Hang Jemima !" said the master of the
louse. "Now listen to me. You said
your mother told ye. What did she tell

"Je-Je-jemimîa said, ' No, he's a'
orderly ;' and asked the way-I qu--quite
forget wiherc to-I trutlfully do. And
next norning I asked mother what does
orderly mean ? • And sho said tidy. Se I
call Iii the tidy ee. Dear mother, you
truthfully did-at least," added Leonard,
chivalrously, as Lady Jano's face gave ne
response, "lat least, if you've forgotten,
never mind ; ib's my fault."

But Lady Jane's face was blank because
she wvas trying net te laugb. The master
of the lieuse did net try long. He bit his
lip, and then burst into a peal.

" Better say no more to hiim," murmured
Lady Jano. "lI'l see Jemima now, if lie
iiîay sbay witli you."e

Ie îodded, ayd throwing hinself back
on te couch, leld out lus arms te e
child.

h Well, tbat'll do. Put these men out
of your lead, and let nie see your drawiig."

Leonard stretched his faculties, and lper-
ceived thatb the stormn was overpast. Heo
claibored on tu his father'sknee, and their
heads worc sodii bont lovingly togethor,
over the muncli-smudged sheet of paper, on
which the motto froin tho chiiney-piece
was irregularly traced.

" You should bave copied it fron Uncle
Rupert's picture. It is in plain letters
there."

Leonard made lie reply. His head now
lay back on his father's shoulder, and his
eyes were fixed on the ceiling, which was
of Elizabothan date, with fantastie flowers
in raised plaster-woric. But Leonard did
not sec them at that moment. His vision
was really turned inwards. Presently lie
said, "lI am. trying te think. Doi't in-
torrupt me, fatier, if yoîu please."

" o does poke with his spear in battle, I do believe; but ho didn't poke us.

the child's hair slowly and siaid, "l Is that
your Wednesday text ?"

"Lasb Wednesday's. I learn a text
every day. Jemiia sets theim. - She says
her grandmother made lier learn texts when
she vas a little girl. Now, father dear,
I'll tell yeu what I wisl yeu would do
and do it at once-this very ninuto.'

" That is generally the date of your do-
sires. What is it l'

"I don't know what you ai-e talking
about, but Iknow what I want. Now yen
and I are all alone te our very selves, I
.want you te comle to tho organ, and put
that text te music like the anthei you
made out of those texts mother chose for
you for the harvest festival. I'1l tell you
the words for fear yen don't quite remein-
ber them, and I'll blow the bellows. Yeu
may play on all-fours with both your feot
and hands ; you may pull out trumpet
handle; yon may make as much noise as
everyou like-you'll see how I1l blow 1"

Satisfied by the sounds.of music that te

"OCertainly. Yes, Rupert, plcase. I've
donc it beforo ; and my back isn't aching
to-day. Do let mo?0

"lYes, do let lier," said Loonard, conclu-
sively ; and le swung hinself up mitto the
seat beside his father without more ado.

" Now, father, begin 1 Mother, listen !
And when ib comcs to 'Yea,' and I pull
trumpet liandle out, blow as hard as ever
you can. This first bit-when he plays, is
very gentle, and quite easy to blow.

Deep breatbing of the organ filled a brief
silence, thon a prelude stole about the
reoom. Leonard's eyes devoured his father's
face, and the master of the house look-
ing down on him, with the double compla-
cency of father and composer, began to
sing

"'The lot-the lot is fallen un-to me
and, his mnouth wide-parted vith snles,
Leonard sang also "'Tho lot-the lot
is fallen-fallen un-to me.'Y

In a fa-air grounc.'
'Yea !' (Now, ,mother dear, blow !

and fancy you hear truipets)."

"'Yen'! YEA I Ihaveagood-lyber-

V'. '%

1t~J
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The master of the houso smiled, and
gazed complacently at the face bosido ini.
No painting,- ne china -in his possession,
was more beautiful. Suddenly. the boy
juniped down and stood alene, with lis
hands behind his back, and his eyes tightly
shut.

"I am thinking very hard, father.
Please tell nie againîwlat our motte means."

'Ltus sorte men, -Happy in iy lot.'
Wlat arc you puzzling *your little brains
about V'

"Because I know something se liko
it, and I can't think what i Yes-no I
Wait a minute i I've just got it ! Yes,
I reiember now ; it was my Wednesday
text 1"

Ho opened vide shinig eyes, and clap-
ped bis liands, and bis clear voicu rang
wvith the added note of triunip, as lie
cried, "l ' Tho lot is fallen ute mi in a fair

ground. Yea, I have a goodly heritagY'"
The master of the louse held out his

atris wibout speaking; but wiien Leonard
had cliibed back into theni, he stroked

two were happy, Lady Jane was in no haste
te go back te the library; but, wlien she
did returni, Leonard greeted lier warnily.

Ue H vas puimping at the bellows haudle
of the chamber organ, before which sat the
master of the lieuse, net -a ruffle on his
brow, playing with " all fours," and sing-
ing as lie played.

Leonard's clieeks were fluslied, and lie
'cried impatiently,-

" Mother I mother. dear 1 I'vo been
wanting you ever se long ! Fatlier lias set
iy text te inusie, and I want yon to hear
it; but I want te sit by hiiu and sing tee.
Se you must corne and blow."

" Nonsense, Leonard i Your mother
must do nothing of the.sort. Jane-listen
te this !-In a fa-air grou-nd. Bit of
pure melody, that, eh? The land flowing
with milk and honey seemîs te stretch be-
fore one's eves-"

"INo i fatlier that is unfair. Yeu are
net to tell ier bits in the iiddle. Begin
at the beginning, and-nother dear, will
you blow, and lot me sing ?"

" 'Yeai'! YEA ! I havo a good-ly hier-
i--tage !

And after Lady Jane had ceased to blow,
and the musician te make music, Leonard
still danced and sang wildly about the
room.

'Isn't it splendid, mother i Fatlier and
Imado it together out of mny Wedntesday
text. Uncle Rupert, cai you iear it? I
don't thinîk you can. I believo you are
dead and deaf, though you sei te sec."

And standing face to face witli the young
cavalier, Leonard sang his Wednesday text
all througl.

"'The lotis fallen unto nie in a fair
ground': yea, I have a goodly lieritagc.' "

But Uncle Rupert spolce noi word to htis
young kinsmian, thougli lie still "l seemeied
te sec" througli eyes drowned in tears.

(To bc Contiuccd.)

A BOY'S COVENANT.
Do ye know what a covenant mteans ?

It is an agreement betweon two persons.
Now the agreoiment ve are going te speak
about was made by a little boy naned
Zinzendorf, wlio was borni nearly two hui-
dred years ago.

Zinzendorf was the son of rich and noble
par'ënts, who would hiaf. iad mnany tempta-
tiens, but when le was only four or fivo
years old lie began te love te talk vith
God.

Te was only a little fellow wlcti lie made
this dovenant w ith Jesus : "Be Thou
mine, dear Saviour, and I will bc Thine."

What a sweet agreement that is, chil-
dren i Will you not make sucl a oie with
Jesus now ?

But Zinzendorf was net content te make
the agreement only ; lie -lived daily as a
clild of God should live, thinking much of
his Heavenly Fablier, and spending time in
prayer.

The window is still shiownî iii an old castle
wiere little Zinzendorf dropped out letters,
addressed te the Lord Jesus ; in those
little notes he told lis Saviour low mucli
lie loved Him, and lie never doubted that
Jesus saw then.

One day, wlen lie was only six years old,
lie w.as prayintg aloud iii lis room. A party
of soldiers, belonging to at invaditng army,
forced their w'ay into the castle, and
entered the little counît's roon. Wlhen
they sav how carniestly lie -was praying,
they stood quietly aside, and watched himîî,
and then went away witliout touclinîg himîî.
Does net this remttind you of the text, "l e
shall give lis angels chargo. over thee, te
keep tlce in al thy ways ?"

As Zinzendorf grew' older, lue vorked
more for God, and was noted at school for
luis earnest piety. He vas net content te
kînow that his own seul was saved, but lie
worked hard amnongst lis school-fellows te
nalce thema too feel their need of a Saviour.

Yeu must iot imagine that because Zii-
zndorf loved God lie nwas backward in his
lessons. He was a hard-working boy ; at
sixteen was far ahead of those of his own
age in Latin and Greck. When lie becamo
a man he was a poet, preacher, and mis-
sionary.

We caitiot all bc Zinzendorfs, but wo
can all make a covenIant witli Jesus. Hc
begs you all eariestly, " My son, give me
thine leart." Do net turn a detf car te
him, but answer quickly, "I an thine ;
oi, save me !"-Chridian.

BAND OF MERCY BOYS.

A short tine ago, as I was crossing Mar-
kct street, nîcar Tweity-seconct street, a
boy not over ton years old, vlo had been
walking just before me, ral into the street
and picked up a brokei glass pitelher. I
supposed lie iuntended the pieces as missiles,
sinice the desire to throw sonething seemîs
instinct iii eveiy.boy. Coisequently I was
inuch ýurprised vlen lic tossed the pieces
into a vacant lot on the corner and walked
quietly on. As he passed me wlistlinig, I
said:

"Why did you pick up that itcier ?"
"I waîs afraid it miglt cut soie horse's

foot," lie replied.
My next question was a natural ele:
" Are you a Band of Mercy boy ?"
He smied as ho said:
"lOht, yes ; that's why I did it."
The bands of -mercy wcro dravni very

closely around the dear Iittle fellow's heart,
I assure yçu.-School aul Irone.
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GOD'S APPOINTMENTS.

This thing on which thy heart was sot, this thin
that eannot be,

This weary, disappointing day that dawns, su
friend, for thece-

Be comforted; God knoweth best, tho God whos
: naine is Love,

Whoso tender care ls overmore our passing live
above. 1

Ho sends theo disatppointoiset ! ,Wll, thu
tako this fro his lhand ! - .

Shall God's appointmonts soum less good tha
wlat thyself had planned T

'Twas ln thy mind te go abroad. Ife bids the
stay at hom.e!

O happy lioe I thrice happy if toit thygsuest h
comte.

Twas in thy mind Lhy friend te soc. Tie Lori
says: "Nay. net yot."

Be conldoit; tio ceting-timuo thtyLord willno
forgot.

'Twis in tii ind t work for lii. His wil is
'Child, uit still;"

And surely 'tis thy blessednces te mind thy Mais
tor's will.

Accept thy disappoIntment, friend, thy gift fron
God's ewn hand.

Shal1 God's appintnonts seon less good thar
what thyself had planned?

Se, day by day, and stop by stop, sustain thy fail
ing strength

Indeed. go on; fromt strength te strngth, througl
ail thyjourney's length.

God bids thc tarry now and then-forbear thi
weak complaint;

God's loisuro brings the weary rest, and cordia
gives the faint.

God bids thoo laber and the place is thick witl
tîsorn and brior;

But ha will share the hardest task, until ho calli
. thea higher.

Se take each disappointment, friend, 'tis at th3
Lord's command I

Shall God's appointnents soom less good than
what thyself had planned?

MARoAREduT E. SANGsTEHf.

BEGINNING A NOBLE CAREER.

nY REV. tRA.NK Il. KASSON.

"Will Hamilton, this is a numbe on(
'bottle of wine, but it's giving out."

"That'aa fac', Will. Isiaiy, ol' boy, wc
mîust have 'nuther bottle te finish off on.'

Ali right, gentlemen, order just what
yeu wisi.'

" Hear that, Iow gen'l'men I shay,
fellers, Mr. Hamiiltoi's a geunmai."

"Aye, aye, fellers, that's so 1" Bu tDick
Baker, you'rc half soas over now."

"Beg yer pardon, Mr. Bateman ; but, I
shay, fellers, I-'n good for 'nuther bottle
-self. ' Yes, I shay, I am."

" All righst, Dick ; you're a good feller.
Sec Will's a-going for it isow."

" 'Rais for Will ! HO's agenTman. Yes,
e's a genTian !"

A tall, ercet youtl had risen fromt the
convivial table, about which half a dozens
young men sat in a state bordering on in-
toxication, and was going quietly into the
next rocn te get another bottle of win.
Tie young mesn were sons of the best
families in a thriving New England city by
the sea. Tie hour was midnigLut. Each
iad talkon turns in proviling a wmo supper
for the company. Tq-nighst was Will
Hamilton's turns. But what makes hims
look se different froms thé rest 7 Ris face
is a study. It is white anç set. He locks
as if hle ad iot becn dril'ng-at all. And
such is the fact. Not a dnhp of the wine
.which he has provided in ample neasure
for his friends ias gone doln his own
throat. A monsat more and he returns
front the next room bearing a fresi bottle,
which lie places without a word before
Jack Bateainit.

The wino sparkles in unsteady glasses
and mor unstcady voices try te compli.
msent their host, but le gives them so
chance. Standing in thoir nidst, witi the
firo of a higi resolvo burniung in his face,
le politely asks each one if ie would like
anything more.- The tense tones attract
the attention of all. EAchs ansswers in the
negative. A dozen glassy oyes are fixed
on hins

"I shay, Mr. Hamilton, wlat's (hic)
matter ?" asks au intoxicated youth. Their
host turns slowly to answer hiis.

" Tom Wilson, I'l1 tell you. I've hand
an experienco to-day." Tho half-drunken
company arc hold by tie stern look on his
face, -the fire flashsig is his oye, and the
low, incisive toues of his usually rollick-
somie voice .

NORT HERN
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MESSENGER.

" I shall not tell you what it is, but i
g has led me te a decision. Net a. drop o

wmle .ias passed my lips to-night. - No
y another drop over siall in tie future.

am done with this manner of life. Wfhîen
e I walk out of bore to-night it shall bi

never te enter such a place again. Good
s night and good-byo."

It was as if a lightning-stroke had para
s, lyzed thom. He had taken his liat and

walked but into the night. His guests sai
n silent, stricken dumsb. Net one of then

stirred or uttered a word for a full minute,
é Slowly they found speech. All were

sobered. Words were few. No one coul
blame Will Hamilton . There was a sheep
ish, scared look on eaci dissolute young

d face. In a few minutes all had vanished
into the night.

t A few moments more and Will Hamiltor
strode rapidly up a pleasant gardon wali
in the outskirts of the city and knocked at
the cottage door. A alght gleamued through

- the window, and well he knew that his
widowed mother was waiting te let him in.
She looked tenderly at ber loved boy,
noted the clearness of his-eye and wel-
comed hlmi with a kiss.

IWilie, I've been praying for you. Do
Sleave your wild associates and become a

good man."
h "Mother, your prayers.hve been an-

swered. I heard you when you little
e thought I did this forenoon-though its

'eally yesterday forenoon now-and I
1 made a resolve then, as I went back te

my work, that net another drop of wine
should go down my throat. It was my
turn te treat the fellows to-nght, and I
did se ; but net a tasto of it went into my
mouth, and when tiley'd all got through
I told thein my decision and said good-bye
te then forever. I tell you, mother, I've
been a bad fellow, and everything but the
helpful son I ought te have -been, but if
my life is spared you'll sec that I've turned
over a now leaf. Forgive me, dear mother,
for all the pain and sorrow I've caused
you. I don't.deserve such a good mother
a yeu've been te me."
But his mother just flung 1er arns about

his neck and cried. ler prayers itd bee 
answered, though only a few moments ago
she bad been doubting God. -Her heart
sang a song of triumph. .

"My son," said she, very joyfully but
reverently,-"let us thank God."

They knelt thore, side by side, the ruddy
young mean and the gray-haired mother,
and poured out their hcarts te God. For
after the mother had offered ber humble,
thankful petition, she turned to ber son
and said : ' Willie, can't you thank God
for this decision 7" And the boy, with bis
heart all surcharged with feeling, found
only these words in which te express hfimi-
self: " O, God, forgive msy sins and hselp
me te be a good man 7" That was all, but
te hsis mother it meant far marc than the
few words expressed. Sobs prevented his
further speech, but when they rose froin
their lnees and embraced, the ligit of a
new life shono in bis eyes. The mother S
heart was full. Her prayers had been an-
swered.

'Forty-five years later, a great audience
of the cultured people of Boston crocwded
eone of tho spacious halls of our modern
Athens, and waited the appearance of a
painter fanious on both sides of the water.
At longth a silver-iaired man bent with
the weiglt of many years of exhausting
labors, stopped briskly te tho desk and
told, as only an eyo-witness and painter
could, of wondorful siglhts and scenes, in
the far-distant Aretic regions. As they
iung breathless upoi bis narration, cise
and another began te recall soime of the
wonderful incidents in his remarkable
career. Remsarks like theso might bc
beard :-

" What a will lie mnst have te go through
all ie ias, and mako a naine honored on
two continents I They say two of lis
paintings hang in the Quecn's library at
Windsor, and one finds his work in many
of the homes of the nobility."

" Yes, l'ni told that ho sailed away seven
-times into the nortiern sens. loiw I'd
liko te sec all that his eyes hsave looked on.
And do you not .remember what Wiittier
says, in aise of his bést poens, which hec
dedicatecd to hin ?"

"No, what "
Why, he says he will try- •

To timie a simple legond te thse satias
0T Wincds in t wo os, and waves oui pebbled

bounds-

iA song for cars te chimo wit.i, snch as might
Bo sung by 1ired sea-painters, who ut night

f Look fron thoir lemlocc camps, by quiet covo
t Of beach, miooii-lighted. on the waves they love
I < inst tiou looked, lseu lovel suînset lay

On ise caî1ns boseusu of saine casi ur bay,
1 And all the spray-moist rocks and wavcs tha

roed
Up tie wihito sand-slopos flashcd with rudd3

gold.)
Sonething it lias-a flaver of the sea,
And the sea's freedomwlhiclh reminds of tico.

"Beautiful ! And these words werî
t written of him 2"
t Yes, so I'n told by ono who oughit tc

kniowjn
l" How trcuuemodously lie must havc

iworked te pay off the wholo of that thirty
- thousand-dollar debt with which lic foundi

hiiself loadied, whsen hso caisse back fromi
1 the North and learned that his benîevolent

patron (who was te have iiet the exponses
of his great undertaking) had failed, leav.
ing this ieavy debt upon the poor painter's
slhouldsers."

" I-e was the man who first secured ua
British publishsor for Henry M. Stanley ?"

"l He was ?".
"Yes, indeed. Stanley isn't likely to

forget tihe good turn ie did hii about
s.venteens years ago."

How bashful he seems !"
Yes, ho is very modest and diflident,

but le can bc as brave - as a lion upon
occasion. Do Longknowhis wortlh. Why,
w'hen that horoie young commander bade
his wife farewell, ie left lier in the painter's
care, while fromt the dock of the "Jean-
nette" he wavedi farewells te lier till his
vessel passed down out of sighît of the
Golden Horn, and he himself eut of sighît
of his fair young wife ,forever. But hie
could net have left lier in botter h.ands."

" They say that the people of the Pacifie
Slope are as proud of his Yosemite pictures
as wo are of his marvellously fine paintings
of Arctic scenes."

" Really, this is a brilliant address and
these views are the finest Boston has over
seen of thiose northern regions." -

And se the kindly words of praise and
iearty recognition passed frem lip te lip.
The great painter was reaping is reward
for his indomuitable perseverance, unflag-
ging lalors and solf-sacrificing spirit.
' Foity-five .years make great changes.
It is hard te recogiize in-this man with
thin, silvery locks and kindly face-cov-
ered witi the ionors of a long and un-
usually honorable career-any signs of tie
youth wiho stood by lis companions and
said, "Good-bye forever,"-yet it is ie.
Great are the changes of time. Butgreater
are tie changes of character. His has been
growing purer and stronger ever siice
tiat epochial night. Ris lifo is a beautiful
whole. Multitudes have been led into
nobler, botter ways of living by his kindly
services. He is a minister of righteous-
iness. Ris lifo points the botter way aid
hsis earnest words are full of wisdom and
philanthropy. Many ayoung man is better
for his couisel.

But suppose that on that eventfulnight,
as io stood att the door of life an'd at tie
parting of the ronds, lie hsad decided the
other way. Would ie have achieved any
such success as ho lias since won ? Would
multitudes riso up and call his blessed?
Would lie hava tho friendship of many of
the foremost men of this country and of
Europe Would the announscement of a
course of lectures by lim, with views of
his own paintings, attract the clite of Bos-
ton ? Most cortainly not.

This is noe fancy sketch. The name is
chansged, but the facts arc substantially
as stated. ,On some winter day you may
sec the man of vloms I write leaving his
studio anlla walking, with bowed htead and
elastic stop, down Broadway. Or, on a
suinmer lorning, at ain early hour, wlien
many young folk~s are still sleeping, you
nay find heim on the Noi' England shore

studying, or transsferring te canvas, the
beauties of earth and sea and sky.

-Where are his early companions 'i Have
thsey run honorable carcers and vons namies
of distinction? I asked him about theim.
A look of sadiess swept over his face, as lie
paused and looked at mse and answered
slowly:
."I have looked up, somewiat recently,
the history of each of those younsg men.
They arc all dead now. Net one of then
filied aia honorablo place -among mon or
lived te do others good. Without excp-
tien they fill drunkard's graves. And I
would also, but for my dear mother's
prayers and ssmy decision tiat ighit." The
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good old painter was silent and the tears
stood i bis eyes.
~ May the noblo examplo and lofty char-

acter of him whoin I hava called Williani
Hamilton Icp us to make our own ]ives
nobler and .mor full of kindly. service te
our fellow-mson. -Standard.
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missionîary spirit is 1us ki1de and
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who bavo labored there. Others bring
maps of the country which they have made,
and all bring what objects of interest they
can find that come fron it.
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